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Lions Lose First 
Battle For Ranch 

Loop Cage Title
Eldorado Eagles Cop 

1941 Flag In Final 
Deciding Game

por ,he m i  lime ft nee organ
Uation of K »nch r ° “ ntry
ba-ketk.ll lei.mie, the Oznnn Lions 
fame out m- h.tter than second
beft in the 1 • II season chnmpion-
•hip eon;; • ' '

The l-  il* Iropped this year’s 
Championat, ii t- the Kldorado
Eatfles in •> ' •> contested sfarne
here !.. t Tl n s.lay evenintr. the 
turtain ring. - f »r  the I ‘.»41 sea- 
,o!i am! the deeidinir game l>e- 
t«con the to lea.linif rontenders 
forth.' season* gonfallon.

The visit;' utiadron held
•light advantag« most of the way. 
but it was hut mie-point lead at 
the half. F .r minutes before the 
clo.-e "f the 1 . the Lions inch
ed up to “ I • ' • o.iunt at 18 all. 
but the ! . .  pulled away for u 
final six-po-nt title winning vie-

For the Empire on Vi hielt the Stm Never Sets Shallow Producer 51 TO 8 VOTE 
Is Brought In On FOR APPROVAL  
Geo. Bean Ranch WATER BONDS

Wildcat Flows 196 Bar 
rels In 22-Hour Test 

At 1,456 Feet

Above: This phot», made from a short Sunderland, long range reconnaissance flying boat, shows a convoy 
of merchant ships with food and the sinews of war raining into port in t ugl.ind. Part of the Sunderland 
may be seen at left of photo. 'In se t: (iianl triple torpedo tubes are swung overboard from a British warship,
ready for artion, somewhere in the Mediterranean. Other units of the British tleel are seen on skyline.

tory. The b"X -■ore follows:

Eldorado FG. FT. TP.
L Spurgt rs 3 1 7
F. Sparger* 2 0 4
Burru* 0 0 0
Jones 0 0 0
Wfidenmann 1 0 2
Oglesby 5 1 11

Totals 11 2 24

Ozona— FG. FT. TF.
Armentrout 1 0 2
Wil-on 1 <» 4
Hannah 1 I 3
Williams 0 1 3
Colquitt 1 0 2
Coates 3 0 6
Totals 7 4 18

Refer«'«l ed June», San Angelo.

Dep. Grand Matron, 
Eastern Star, W ill 

Visit Here Mar. 8
Plan

the I), i 
Wilma Sriii 
urday, Mar 
a«ek’» ni.' 
ter of the 
The organ 
program f 
visit of till

Plans a! 
chapter's . 
fur the mill 
children of 
Mrs M m. 
cd chalrnu. 
range for 
tamnient . 
purpose.

Mr- V, 
Matron of 
Flowers u

•• the official visit of 
Grand Matron, Mr#.

'"  "I McCamey, on Sat- 
re made at last 

: ! .« iif the local chap- 
' Irdi r < f Eastern Star, 
■'■iti 'ti plans a special 
i the evening of the 
D*puty Grand Matron, 

were made for the 
ampatgn to raise money 
■ ati.'iial fund to benefit 
!• stern War members.

Baggett was appoint- 
i ‘ a i ommittee to ar- 

I" .il party «>r enter* 
"me kind for this!

'a Fus-ell is Worthy 
' i order and Richard 1 
Worthy I’ation.

Inter-Denominational 
World Day O f Prayer 
Observed Here Friday

( " onM‘ l 1 ! the three churches of 
'Zl'nii H n in an inter-denom- 

‘h:d 1 nal w rid Day of Prayer 
.Tc It i  * ifterncmn at 2 o’clock 
’ i ’ ’ ’ *• -iist Church. Member» 
th. V\ I I , n Society of Chriat- 

N'rs ' - f  th- Methodist 
'ir n the host group this year 

..re arranging the day's program.
; ' oicti *.f all churches through- 

" "»Id are joining in this 
"ti" Day of Prayer. It 
1 <»i the local group to
th. beginning o f an an- 
rvatice. with the three 

alternate in acting as 
he meetings. Women's 
’ n* of the Baptist 

ur. i. aid the Church of Christ 
anr *il‘ vr members in attend- 

iday'« meeting. The day
' " "  v. l the first day o f I.*nt

cahyear

'’ffering will be taken dur- 
e.t f ' m,'*‘ting, the fund designate 
„  ' r? r U“J *•» interdetnoninf.tioaal 
un„„, ‘ " c support o f the
•In . ,, "  ' »upported by all 
Und* n" , 0lu *n many foreign 
uf ’, iPrinU#«  und distribution 
m.ganf‘OU" h* 'PSt,,. 1 |«e„p|* of tht UbIUm)

*i mult«
is the i 
make tt 
nual ,,t 
rhurche 
float fm 
organi/.

St*t
diana*" *nd to r »he American ln-

Methodists Join 
Nationwide Move 

For War Relief
Offering Next Sunday 

To Million Dollar 
Emergency Fund

Ozotia Methoidst Church will 
participate in the Methodist Kmer- 
gency Million crusade in a nation
wide attempt to raise one million 
dollars to meet thr«e war-caused 
appeals. Next Sunday, March 2, 
has been designated ‘Methodism’ - 
Day of Compassion”  and offi ring' 
plates of the 4.1.It* I Method: ! c««n- 
gregationa in the United State 
will be passed in an attempt t>. 
ruisi the emergency fund on that 
day.

Rev. Huge ne Slater, p - ' "i < ■ 
the local church, in announcing 
tin participation of tin local 
church in the nation-wide rnov« 
ment. pointed out the thru d« 
ignated needs for which the fund 
is being raised. O f the amount
$25(1.000 Will b. allotted to the P 
ligious and social well-being i t 
young men in army i ani| and 
navy yards in this nation. Litera
ture and e«juipment needed by 
chaplains in army and navy cen
ters, aid to churches near such 
centers and creation of social and 
religious «'enters for tht men will 
be among the n «■- for thi - fund.

Another $250.0<H) will be devot
ed to assisting the mother church 
in England in temporarily easing 
some of the I right! ui situations 
involved in 15** bombed church*-* 
in the beleaguered isles

Half of the found, or f »00.000, 
will continue and uppl« ment the 
Methodist overseas reli*! n«w in 
progress, ftedmg. clothing and 
sheltering non-combatant wai vic
tim*.

High School Band 
To Be In Eldorado 

Celebration Parade

Members of thi Ozona ll.gb 
School band under the direction of 
Cyril Ping« Roll will take part in 
the all-day program at Eldorado 
today on the occasion of the oiii- 
eial opening and dedication of the 
m w woolen mills at that place. 
The local band will appear in a 
para l«* to he staged through the 
downtown streets of Eldorado at 
9 o’clock. School bands from Son
ora. Eden. Eldorado and other 
towns in the area ftf«' also to la
in the parade.
- A fr«*1 -barbecue js to be staged 
at the noon hour and at 2 o’clock 
the official dedication of the new 
industry for West Texas will take 
place. Governor W. I»ee O Daniel 
will be the principal speaker 
th# dedication cen monies.

Bicycle Believed 
Stolen Found Here 

By Sheriff Willi*

A bicycle, believed have he. n 
stoh'ii from some < */ >t.i« child, has 
been found by Sheriff W. S. Willis 
and is now in his poss«-ssion. The 
hike, a girl's model, was found in 
ti ll w. eds at th* north end of 
town.

So far Sheriff Willis has been 
unable to locate the owner of the 
bicycle. It i- an aluminum frame 
bike and had evidently been taken 
from the owner several week# ago 
Since lie has been unable to locate 
th«- owner, the sheriff ask- any 
person who has lost such a bicycl* 
to inspect the one at his office

Honor Students 
Of 1941 Class 
Are Announced

Bobby Lemmons Heads 
Class; George Arm- 

entrout Second

Bobby Lemmon#, a ■ n *
Ben Lemmons. enwrgi'.l w ' 
highest scholarship rar.king tn, i 
the thirt«-«-n members of ('■• L I I 
graduating class >>t tin- 11 l!-‘
High School when four ear >",» 
w« r«- averaged t a called n ' ' 
of the faculty of the si h> ! -
Monday of this week. :> ■ - i ■'■ 
announcem« nt by the up. r i:t■ 
ent. C. S Denham

Young Lemmons won the v,-«l« 
dictorv honors of the cla-- with a 
high school average of 93 5. to <*rg 
It. Arm« ntrout w a in *•<1 '».I 
with an average of 88 2. IB-1 
Mayes was third with an averng» 
of rtti.7 and Sybil Luther " 
fourth place with an 8ti aver.-«.

Honor students vvt r< el.-, te.l "i. 
the basis o f grade averages from 
freshman year through th. fn-' 
stmester of the senior year. I 
eligible for class honors, a -’ u 
d« nt was required to have been en 
rolled in the local high «chool f<u 
at least two years to th«' time f 
gradual ion.

By virtue of holding th« high, t 
scholastic average. Bobby will I" 
i il tit lad to receive the -tat*’ - 1  
ar-hip which entile the high, 
tnnking f.tud«nt in each h i,1 
scho«il of the stutc to enroll with 
out payment of regi tration :* > - 
in any state institution of hie 
choice. Other higher «durational 
Institutions <«f the state award 
scholarships to the highest rank
ing boy and the high*' t ranking 
girl, making young Is-mmons and 

”  * f«,r these

Odessa Minister 
To Hold Baptist 

Spring Revival
Outstanding Preacher 

And Gospel Singer 
To Be Here

I W
T«>

lit standing leaders among 
Baptists have been engaged

> Icu.fi ttie annual Spring Reviv
al meeting at the First Bapti-t 
ri.tircl in Ozona opening Mareh 
7 and continuing ten days, accord
ing to announcement made this 
w «•« k by the pastor. Kiv. Cly d* 
Uhil.iet * Rev Child, r-, now in a 
Temple hospital, expects to he able 
t«* return to his work here lat« in 
the iv. i k.

Workers for the revival will le 
the Rev. John T. Kee, pastor at 
Odessa, doing the pr*aching and 
.I.-c- Truss«111 of Brownwuod to di
rect the song service, th> pastor 
announced. R« v. Ke* is a young 
man, about 25, and is con- dered 
on«* of the most promising young' 
preachtr» among Tex. - Bapti.-t-. ■ 
He is pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church at Od< sea. H> has been at 
Odessa about nine months and 
during that time the church ha- 
enjoyed about 300 adiiition . The 
church has made a remarkable 
reeoril in «very phase «»f church 
life during the few months of his 
ministry. IHspite Ins youth. Rev. 
Kee is declared a very capable 
preach«r and on« the people will 
enjoy throughout th revival per
iod, the local pastor declared.

The gospel ¡tiger secured for 
the meeting, Joe Tru-.-ell o! 
Bumnv.ood, give- His full time to 
go.sp-1 singei He is w’ idely re«*- 
ojrnix <1 nn l g. i.erally spoken of i 
ns "th* greatest gospel -¡tiger in 
thi South.'’ He has lieht meetings 
U r.iughout the Southern states 
for years and is always engaged 
far ahead of time. To b. able to 
secure his e tv in -  for the Spring 
revival nt the local church, it was I 
necessary to engf»;t«‘ him more j 
than a year ago.

” 1 feel that these two nn n in i 
th«*ir combined abilities will lie a j 
profound blessing to the spiritual 
life of our community,” Rev. Chil
ders wrote The Stockman in an-! 
•Ii.lim itig the revival tl: U
always, «very person in th.........  .
munity will find u cordial welcome | 
awaiting them in «very service of 
this gospel campaign The meet
ing will close March If*. ’

Flowing ItMi1» barrels of oil, 
with five percent basic sediment 
and water, on a 22-hour Railroad 
Commission gauge. F. M Wahlen-1 

i m« ter and others wildcat on the 
George B»-an ranch in this coun
ty, about IS miles northwest of 
Ozona. was completed last week 
at 1,456 feet.

The flow filled st«*rag«\ only a 
2.50 and DM» barrel tank being 
available. The well was shut in.; 
lacking an outlet.

Production from the newest well} 
in .Crockett county was through 

I open 2-inch tubing by means of I 
| gas from 1,212-20 f*et introduced 
| through a bradenhead and flow' 
j valves, one set ;S0(l feet off hot-, 
; tom. the other approximately 500 
' feet from the total d« pth. The well 
I headed an average of Hire* times 
I hourly.

Pay encountered from 1.451-66' 
I feet hail been treated with UMM) 
gallons of acid. A new pool allow
able and designation of th« ar«a 
as Die Bean fit I<1 w ill be asked 
by the operators.

The wildcat was drilled by E 
M. Wahlenmeier o f San Angelo, 
Steve Currie of Garden City, and 
Percy Rosworth o f (»«less« It is 
located 1,080 feet from the north. 
1.960 feet from the east line of 
section 48-UV-GC and SF, and 
has been ilesignated Wahlenmeier 
and others No, 1A. It i- 2 ’ „■ mdes 
couth« :'st i f Stanolind No. 5, .1 S 
T«*«ld, nearest and lat«st producer 
in the Todd shallow pool. It is S ' - 
miles southeast «•( Ordovician pro
duction in the Todd field.

T e n t h  O f  Qualified
Voter* Ballot On

$75,000 Issue

S A L E  I N  M O N T H

Month To Elapse Be
fore Dist. Opera

tion a Fact

Although a bnn«i issue of $75,- 
000 w a r  involved, Ozonans took 
little interest in the election last 
Friday by which voters in the new
ly crested Crockett < "unty Water 
Control and Improvement District 
No, 1 approved by a majority of 
nearly seven to on«- th« proposi
tion for issuance of $75,000 in rev
enue Ixind* to purcha-«'. main
tain and operate tin local water 
works sy stem

Only 59 voters registered an op
inion on the issue, 51 of this num
ber favoring the proposition an«l 
«inly 8 opposed.

Ke.-ults of thi- election bring 
to a realization the mov« ment for 
public ownership of the local 
water system under the water 
control and improvement district 
plan, printing and sale of the 
Bonds and actual purchase from 
private owners of the system be
ing the remaining steps to be tak- 
« n before the system is bro ught 
under public operation.

Ozona living an unincorporated 
town, creation of a water control

(Continued <tn last page)

Many Visitors 
Here For Busby 

Revival MeetingSchool To Observe 
Texas Independence 
With Holiday Monday Evangelist Hold* In

terest In 22nd An
nual Visit

Students of Ozona public -t bools j 
will enjoy their lust holiday of 
the current session nexl Mon-' 
day, March 3, in observanc* of 
Texas Independence Day. Sup!. ( . 
S Denham announced this week 

IndejH mlt'iii «■ «lay falls on Sun-, 
day Hu- year. March 2. anil th* 
schools have decreid n holiday t 'T 
Monday. This is the fifth anil last i 
holiday of the session.

Lucindy Alexander, 
Colored. Resident 

Here 16 Years, Dies

With a number ol v 
i-arby towns and f ’ 
..rts of the state a 
•equi nt intervals and 
■ r- and friends of tin

tor- troni 
n distant 
■tiding at 
.cal tru m-
Lurrh ut-

vic

ing it; growing nutti’ > rs, pros
it indicate one o f th« best mo t- 
in years for the revival ser- 

s which g«*t under wsy last 
at the (Izona Church of

Lucindy AI« xantler, 
a resident of Ozona thi 
years, «lied Wedr.c-da> 
of lost weck in a Del Ri« 
Sh« ha«l lecently und« rg« 
«ration in the 
a mastoid Inf«

Funcrc.l .-ervi« **s vvere

*, colored, 
c past 16 
afternoon 
i hospital, 
me an op- 

!H-I Rio hospital for 
etion.

held Fri
day in Brackettville. Lucindy was 
will known in Ozona. having been 
« mployed in various hom«'s .i" maid 
«luring her years of re-idenc« li» re 
SI«« w■1 s the wife of Arch Alex 
antler, employe of J«a Oberkajtipf.

Ozona Masons To 
District Meeting 

Held At Sonora

Sunday 
Christ.

The V«
W. Busby 
ing here 
second cn 
na gosp*

t* ran evangelist, Horace 
, of Fort Worth, preach- 
this year for his tw«nty- 
risecutive year in an Ozo* 
I meeting «till holds tho

congregation which 
pi' aching in grow-

BIKDS EYE HM»I»S NOW
AT FIGGI.Y WIGGLY’S

Announcement is

honors.
of Mr and Mrs 
Young Armentmut is n 
and Mrs. Allie Armentrout 

at I Miss Luther Is a daughter of Mr
and ; and Mrs C. C. Luther. |h# osona ^  the J. H.' William# and

F *\«- Ozona Mason.- attenileii th«' 
s e c o n d  annual Washington - 
Birthday district program held 
with the Sonora lodge Saturday 

"As 'n igh t  The Ozona lodge Held the 
orn-1 first of -ui h celebrations last y*ar. 

Dr. Davis, head of th 
study departm* nt of Howard 
Fay tie College in Brownwood, w as 
the principal speaker on the oc- 
i as ion. Members of the Ozona. Bo
il,«ra and Kldorado bulges joined 
in th* meeting The Sonora balgt 
served supper in the linlgc quart
ers preceding the meeting.

Attending from Ozona lodge 
were T A Kincaid, Jr., Richard 

famous | Flowers, Oscar

i mt« rest of th<
I has heartl I 
i ing numbers year ufter year dur- 

ti t j «• r.e ir quarter century h<* 
h..s In i n making regular trips to 
this city.

Visitors have attended -«'rvices 
this week from Grang* r, Texas, 
Abilene, Banders<in and other 

i t*.*w0 - in the surrounding area, 
according to reports from J. D. 
Moss, minister of the local churt h. 
Service- are being held each af
ternoon starting at 3:16 and cv«n- 
it,g -irviees at 7:30 on week days. 
Sunday service- will be at 11 a. m., 
3:15 p m. and 7:30 p m.

Ozona Cager* Go 
To Semi-Finals

Stockton Meet

m a d e  this

" ' l" "  H i H W. s - r .  "1
Mr.. " " ’’ itmlL»■- l~.|-|'i«Hl «'««'> « - " » I

son o f  Mr of the addition of the
I . „ a  Me. Allie Armentr«,,,. and Birds Eye fro-ted f.mds to it# line tleton and Ford Couey

of product». Bird* Eyr frtjtrn
fo o d s  w e re  recently brought to 1 Houston Smith,

y r t * 1 -  “ • wi" “ i j . r r s r r . !  L” a r # i

i «««eh Dan I’atterson’s Ozona 
Bible 11 on haaketeers won their open- 

' itig round in the district lnter- 
si holastic l»eagu«' basketball tour- 
nnment at Fort Stockton last Fri
day ami Saturday by defeating 
Grandfalls, but were mowed down 
in the semi-finals by the strong 
Sanderson Eagles.

The Lion# entertained Grand- 
falls in the tourney opener Fri
day morning at 9 o’clock, taking 

Kost, Lowell luf- th« Cowboy's by the il«t isive count 
of 21 to 14. In the semi-finals, 
Sanderson nosed out the locals 28 
to 24 Sanderson lost to Imperial 
for the championship in the tourn
ee final

Tom Casbeer, 
George Russell and Nick WigMlI 
were San Angelo visitors Tuesday

..............



t h e  o z o s a  s i c h  k m  a n — 11111;  ̂ It

Utilities Co. Warns  
O f Dangers In Kite 

Flying Near Wires

year*ter all th«
man at Slemv KvL ! “ * ul,**d»
JUBt p o u r  w a te r  in to  th,.’ W" , * |tu n .I £

irre
1 ic t hoiUW|

Some youngster's kite was the 
granddaddy of the modern aero
plane Waan't it the first man 

i made thing to fly through the air 
with the greatest of ease?

And that reminds you that the 
kite-flying season is here again

The West Texas Utilities, mind
ful of certain precautions to make 
kite-flying safe for boys and girls, 
urges that they Im> railed or noti 
fled if anybody's kite becomes 

| tangled in light and power lines.
"It  is dangerous for an inex

perienced person to try to get n kite 1 
down." said W. It. Calmness, local 

j manager. “ Rather t h a n  t a k e  
| chances with the safety of a 
youngster, we urge that you call 
our office and we'll send a line 
man out."

He said also that children should 
remember these main thing«:

Keep away from all types of
wires.

(to not u-e wire or metal on any 
part of a kite.

I to not use string with wire on 
it.

Ke, p the kite dry
Do not climb |H»le* if  kite be

comes caught in wires.
“ Another good thing about West 

Texas." he added, "is that there’s 
plenty of space where a kite can 
be flown safely. Children should 
be cautioned to keep to th* open 
spaces."

*nd let it freeze there’ " t> 
beat all that it h.,« ukt, „ * * 1 it

*° thiMk " f “ »is ..In,, u, . J n 'human race ¡,„ , "**• The
“»  I hilly O k h . h o a w n ,ft*r

^ ||

{J
• " ni ght  *
month. 

Next Meeting Will

18 each! 

he March :

•  t i t * s » » »

that th*v fought *.de b> side with
fl en of Lon,! nn helping put

out imt coni lagrat :«n after an-
other Jivey found that Britain's
nfthih! i>f combat ing incendiary
bofTlIyA il» base.) n the use of
thou« .t f ’ 11* of piecr* of «mall mo-
hit* t 
of It 1

fighting a( 
i drawn
\rw York

1

fir* men, who 
unter to brirg

... ,i !>.-g g \GGRESSION— 1939-41 . . .
that financed!

Mac I present a view o f  recent
now huv planes I • vents that has been expressed but

I I
Washington is .greed early aggressions Hitler stated 
• ■tier we realit, this that he desired to incorporate in 
the sacrifice w. shall the Reich only people of German 

.e and like, the better.", nationality or race. So long as 
there was even a possibility o f this 
being true it would have seemed a 
crime against humanity for other 
nations to start a major war to 
restrain him; hence "Munich" 
The invasion of Ciechoslovakia in 
the spring of 1939 showed that 
Hitler was in fact engaged on a 
course of unrestricted aggression 
or international brigandage This 
proof was given in the sight of all 
nations, and all nations, large and 
small, near or distant, had the 
same reason for calling a hi.lt. On
ly France and Great Britain a r - , 

■it the challenge and warned 
Hitler that further aggression 
would lead to war with them. 
Some nations that have been d, *- 
criber as neutral have never been) 
so in the sense of being indiffer
ent as to which side won. but only! 
in the ,-ense that they hoped to 
avoid a share in the nenssaryj 
fighting In some cases thi< poli
cy has given very undesirable re-, 
suits. A. Geake, Wtlm«low. Che
shire. England letter to ( hri«t- 
■an S»wncr Monitor

They Say:
I M t bester. Chairman. Gentrnl 
Fond« Corporation: "Industry's
defense of private enterprise to- 

is the defense of all the Ami r-

WIDE-AW AKE IDEA . . .
I f  you hapfien to live in the 

North in the day when community 
ice came from rivers, you prob
ably got a kick out of a little story 
from Sleepy Eye Minn., the other 
day Ice harvest is a terrible job.

Same ( lothe«
“ 1 don't like to «ay t. 

Ered doesn't seem to lie 
dressed as when you mar 
three years ago."

"That's strange I ’m p-. 
the same suit."

,.n freedom It is the defense of They us, an ice plow. They have to
wait until the ice io f  doubtful 
river water) i* a foot thick. They 
plow. saw. cut and cuss in xero 
weather. The cakes are slippery 
and heavy to haul It's a mess. Af-

■ ir representative democracy and 
ii civil and religious liberties, 

f, i events in Europe demonstrate 
' ,-yond question that when private 
enterprise i- replaced with poli
tical control free government and 
liier human freedoms fail in- 

ev itably.”

Dr Will Durant. I*hili«„pher:
"I bertv 1« not a failure; it may 
yet prove ><> su|*rn>r in inventive
ness to the chained minds o f  chain
ed states as to wrist from them 
that last battle which cancels 
every defeat, and resettles every 
settlement Liberty wil lie a fail
ure only when events »hall have 
shown that a free people cannot 
discipline it»clf into health and 
strenght."

I’aul (i. Hoffman. President. SlU- 
drbaki r Corporation; "V,.u can't 
conscript either brains or enthu
siasm What is there that leads us 
to believe that the methods we 
have found be«t in peacetime will 
not also l»e lost in an emergency? 
Let’s stay with the m, t efficient 
method we kn, w "

Volume UP
Price down
It Has Bei n Sui> that adverti*. 
ing increas,» the price of ̂

True, advertising is part of the 
manufacturer’s and merckuf, 
cost of doing business, »B of 
which must I * covered in tie 
price of his g „.Ha if he is to«tey 
in business

But advertising help« boon 
tales and production. Bigger tok 
ume cuts cost per unit made «d
sold. To meet competition the 
saving is passed on to the public 
in the form of a lower price.

Think of the prices of radios, 
mechanical refrigerators and 
heating appliamn, automobiles, 
light bulbs and other products 
when first ir.ti . ,-d and sold is 
small volume. I mpare with their 
prices today, after advertising 
won them en ,rm - - acceptance! 
Successful advertising dtertmt 
the price of g 1«.

CtiurUly .VijCmw'i Bufimri

*  *  * • * • » •

I nder Nan “I’rotection" . . .
N rwa I« e. neutering -ustitut- 

1 ing whale bacon fur pork bacon, 
m The ersat* version 

! ing w ili probably 
’* home the blubber 

Register.

>f the old say- 
l>e. "bringing 

De« Moine«

T i l l « :  B U S IN E S S  
OF

THERE’S NO WAITING

IN L IN E .. .

TO M AKE THOSE WSINESS

CALLS WHEN YOU I'SK

YOLK  TELEPHONE.

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

little automobile, it would make 
more difference than all the ter
ritorial conquests in the world 

"And what do you think the 
Rusair.n* have been struggling for 
all these years'* One of our most 
important newspaper women aaid 
what struck her when she went to

Life ( ouId He So Nice!

She was very proud of her new 
house, tiny but perfect from the 
white enamel stove in th« k.tchen 
to the flower boxes at the en- 

j tance and she loved Jim's new 
! car It wa* new to them, anyhow, 
and took them the hundred miles
b. their parent* homes and ba< k Russia abut 12 «ears ago was that 
.-very week end without a mum ur. the revolution she had gone U. ob- 

' Life could be so nice -he said,j serve was actually an attempt at 
if it weren t for this awful war., a violently imposed industrial ad- 

I d<> >ou •*»«**•« * « " t  to| vance. The Russians were trying
stem of 
peasant 
almost

What they were really

*n* oth'>'  Jim **>* «here's [ to change from a feudal system of 
I i * - !a * i . rnt,r ° f *'v*ryth,nK r o ; great land owner* and peasant

labor to the electric sge almost 
I said, there is plenty of overnight Whst they were really 

everything and it goes around; doing was trying to catch up with 
pretty well m this country Take| us Their aim* haven't
yourself, for instance You and! 
Jim haven't much money but you 
hare thu sweet house snd a car 
And you're perfectly sure that 
»«me day you're going to have a; 
still bigger house and a butter car 
It s things and hopes

been
achieved because they are the re
sult not of a political but of in
dustrial revolution

As you wash your dishes with 
•• te r  that flows piping hit from 
a faucet and clean your rags with

like these, I electricity snd go places in your 
which you take for granted, that car. remember this Russia %nd 
people m the countries ruled by Germany have overturned govern- 
dictator* are so eager for. It isn't menu upeet order and establish- 
bv »ccideir that for year* Hitler rd a reign of terror in order to try 
promieed his people an mexpen-j to get what we have already . 
aive car I f  he could make that ( distribution of the fruiU of mod 
promise good so that almost every . era mans production among the 
family in the country had ita ewn i people as a whole ”

Consider Home Ownership • • •
It Pay» Six Way»

1
2
3
4
5
6

H APPINESS
Life's happiest recollections are in the home

H EALTH
Out in the fresh air with tree*, garden 
ited sunshine lie* the secret of health

PRESTIGE
Prestige, both in the social and bii*-i 
secured more rapidly i f  you own voui

INDEPENDENCE

snd unlit»'

world, i* 
iwn bom*

lie* i"
The first step on the ladder of indepei ><* . (|D.
home ownership. Freedom from rent 
ning o f inde|>endenre.

ACHIEVEMENT
Owning your own home, in the eye* 
represents achievement and aucce**

SEt URITI ~ ' ------------ ---------
Home ownership is a profitable in'

world.

•Uneft You
Home ownersmp is a peon»*«*« —- ur prop-
gain all the increaaes in the valuation <’ uy
ert* and you are definitely • P*rt °* *

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
BUILDING SUPPLIES HEADQU AKTKK>
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Laid End to End They Add 
up to a Swell Idea

W e m ean  these  fo u r Now A dditions to the Buiek SPECIAL 
S erie s  that G iv e  yo u  Big-Car Thrill in less Curbside Space

ic \ \ .1 y ilicy flit through 
delight to wheel-weary

U' been stretchingT ilt nuy cars ha
out lately, it usually takes only a 

couple of cars to occupy the curb 
space of an extension-ladder fire 
truck.

When it conics to action  well, 
they’ve got a 115-hp. FlRI RAI l eight 
under their bonnets that skims you 
down the road like a mallard headinit 
home. You can add (aunpound Car- 
hurction at small extra cost and have 
125 horsepower that does thing* ssc 
hardly dare hint about in print.

Hut they're a handy sis inches short
er, bumper to bumper, than other 
Itoiek* a quartet of top-quality ears 
in a new and easily-handled si/.e.

The pricer It's lower loo. So better 
take a look at the first really HIG cur 
in this bumper-to-bumper size.

Not so with the newest additions to 
the 1941 Hoick line.

Here we’ve reversed the trend -just 
to prove that an hnncst-tn-gnlly HIG 
car can be built without going over
board on bumper-to-bumper distance.

The four new models now adorning 
the Hoick Slii.Hi Series fit neatly 
into modest garage* without putting 
a permanent crimp in the doors.

for the
•wainett Coupe
*dtln*rrrt at Hint, 
M ick. Stale tux, 
•phonal equipment 
•net accent ne I — 
extra. Pneet lukteet 
It cknnpe without

B u i e  è S  p bei A L C o n v e r t i b l e  C o n f ie  w i t h  
B t x s s - A -  B u t t o n  A u t o m a t i c  \T o p , / / / S t S *

W I I  S O N  M O T O R  C O M R A N y
BROADWAY ST. OlONA, TEX.

WHAT CAR om-ACCttltATO

C H IV IO U T I
90HR ENGINE

CH iVRO ltTI

WHAT CAR OUT-RIPIS
h,, MaaMt wtlia* I**« I» hat “

CHIVROUTI

IT  OW E
a b b  torto

DRIVEITmm!

i f  I l l e s e  Q u e s t i o n s -  C o n v i n c e  

I l l e s e  F a d s - A l ic i  Y o t . l l  A q r e e

BECAUSE ITS

!!• IMI
THURSDAY. FEB 27. 1ÎM1

,;> Ï
. houid

‘ ,d*»- Th»m»n, , fu

:r‘ t»fh

' '•arch J

)V i’N

1 xdVirtu- 
’ °f fooi. 
Partofth» 
r̂chaaf» 

'*•- all ci 
rd in th*
i i* to Hi,

?lp* boon 
1 iw»r roi- 
mad» inj

■titioB the 
the publie 
price, 
of radie, 

atora »ad 
a b 'mobil«, 
r produrti 
and sold ii 
“ with their 
idvertiiiu j 
icceptane*! 
f decretiti

i ’i Ruiitt*

t o o

W a y *

d unliTO’

world, it 
hi iin»

« lie* |B 
if begin-

world.

nt. You 
)ur prop-
mm unit)'
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I-and Mine
1’ AGE THREE

Side Glances on 
Tevas History
II, t ha He* O. Mucker 

l,|,rrsltv of Texas »’ lhr* rY

. , | determination for
, atmg i s m  i..

r*t«bli.hmont of 
IM ui.lM .f Texas, was not

11 (|iii ,, u,.l thing in the pi-, 
" r land . : th. Southwest Ke- 
( , - ihhled up before;;

fait. -'4 year*

fpre-T*1* «^ IihiI suddenly found I
:mjeKnda-H<‘ actually within their

few M member. Who can 
.„ii Magee, of Gutierres. of
k.Tus’r'.' F«-w k" ow ''ven theil 
i , « . .  but t. rds in the Univet- 
,jt. „f T.\,, l.ihrary's famous 
X„,i- Coll»- 'ion show that they 
alm*,'t idian,” d the cu rse  of the
hi-torv of this land.

I, w;iS in 1 For four years a 
. had ruled Spain for

Na[K>l> ' H •» a parte. and Mexico | 
had be n i 1 ’ d to and fro by rev-
„luti.'D« w I 11 h in 1821 finally 
glX-e ¡t own freedom. For
„„nth» it I ad known no sueh thing 
as con-i»tent civil order.

Augu-t1:- M o'ee. a lieutenant of 
th» United S’ ates army in l ouis- 
»na. jus’ the • years out of West 
IV,nt. ki ■ »  I this. Moreover, he 
fw  young, ambitious and imag- 
¡nativi II <1 reamed o f eonquer- 
¡n|r Te\. at d ■ ’ ting it free, and 
in the -a¡Mil - r " l 1812 he *et his 
dream into action.

On Ju’ < 14 an army o f 158 as
sembled n the east hank of the 
Sabine lliver As it- nominal chief 
Mage» . 'gaged Mon Feriiundo 
Gutierre-. ..n exiled Mexican re
public:!!. b h-r. in an attempt to 
win th» 1» king of Mexicans in 
Texas T- move, apparently 
wise. |ir* .imI to he his most costly 
mi'tske.

Bj (hi.dier, nevertheless, the 
American- had swept victoriously 
»cross eastern Texas and were in 
Goliad whih a force under the 
Spanish g ’vernor tried in vain to 
rout then "ut of its former strong
hold. The rebels now numbered al
most a t .-and and were living 
mmfoiiabl' , f f  of the military 
stores iaptured in the town. They 
hail no fear of the Spaniards.

One day, however, Magee had a

Supper* of Fifteenth Koval Au- 
tralian engineer* explode a land 
mine by fuse, during maneuver* 
near Sydney. Australia. Taelic* 
such a* this were responsible for de 
«troying Italian land mine*, opening 
U r road for British tank* on the 
way to Kardia. Tobruk and llerna.

gentlemanly chat with the gov 
ernnr over dinner. Just what h;.| 
l ined no o ie  knows; but Magee 
it turned to his men with new - 
that they were to surrender and 
go home.

Enraged, th< army, stronger 
than ever before and joyfully op
timistic, absolutely refused to o- 
Ih’\ . Colonel Kemper was chosen 
commander, and the Spanish were 
immediately defeated with such 
losses that they withdrew to San 
Antonio. That midnight Magee, 
who had sulked in his quarters 
all day, committed Suicide.

In March, 1813, the Americans
now 1300 strong marched out 

toward San Antonio. Almost 2,500 
o f  the governor’s men challenged 
them nine miles out of the capital 
hut after a short battle fled in 
disorder, leaving looo dead and 
wounded on the banks of tin Sal- 
ado. Next day. San Antonio was 
surrendered without resistance 
and the governor and his -taff

bu t f ly  it

S A F E L Y

i "♦•re made prisoners. Thu« in
trenched in the capital o f the prov-j 
iio*’, Kemper and his men seemed 
to have gained complete success.

Immediately, however, came a 
ciisis within which shattered all 
their hopes. The Spanish leaders, I 
being taken to the United States 
for safekeeping, were murdered 
scarcely two miles out of the city 
by their escort. Finding that the j 
massacre was Gutierres’s planned 
revenge for old injuries, Kemper j 
and his fellow American officers ; 
washed their hnnds of the cause' 
und left in disgust

Without these leaders, the army 
had little chance; and in a few 1 
months a new Spanish force trap- 
l>ed it and almost wiped it out. 
Only ninety three Americans es
caped and reached Louisiana 
ahead of their pursuers. Then at 
last was the long-dying revolu
tion of 1812-13 definitely dead.

IbO Year» Ago In Texas
” A I »arty of five Indians, *up- 

l»'sed to he Tow accannies, w ere 
killed in Webber's prairie, twelve I 
milt - below this city, on Monad.v I 
last. A large party of citizens are 
in pursuit of another party, dis
covered in that neighborhood.

’’YV> regret to mention that our 
late esteemed citizen, the Hon. 
Jarne- W Smith, late chief justice 
of Hu» county, was murdered, 
about three miles above this city, 
on th« 22nd inst., by a party o f 
four Indians, sup|»o»ed to be Tow- 
accaiin «•- Hi- little son. aged t«’n 
year was with him, and has prob
ably been carried into captivity by 
the murderer-."- The Texas Sen-1 
tine! Au-tit , January 28, 1841

, |

Miss SMITH
IS t I I I !  HOST ESS

Mi-» Mary Alyc« Smith enter
tained members of her bridge club 
with a party Saturday afternoon 
.it Kendall's Drive Inn. Washing
ton- b rthday pro\ ted th* theme 
for table uppointnn nts. Spring 
flowers were,us« d in decorations.;

High score pri/e went to Jean1 
Mrake. I.urinne Townsend took the 
traveling prizi and bingo award 
went to Mrs. Joe Toni Davidaon. 
Hot tea and cream puff- were -cry • 
ed. Others pr« sent » » r e  Mrs. Joe 
Friend. Miss Catherine Childress. 
Mrs. James Childress, Mrs. Ruddy 
Moore. Miss ltillie Gene Linthi- 
cum. Miss Elizabeth Coose, Miss 
Mary Frane« - We-t and Mr Hil
ly Raggett,

At a business meeting following! 
the games. Miss Catherine Chil- 
drt ss was elected new chairman oft 
the group, and Miss I.urinne j 
Tow nsend was named reporter. | 
The program committe«’ included 
Miss Mary A lice  Smith. Mrs Bud
dy Moore and Mrs. Jo«* Fri«’ i I

Haie ¿ u h

Mtk
cut Hite—

The fast drivel 
slow music.

Above all a lia__
Dob f Taka Chancel.'

Lett 
you
rag rat—

REMEMBER:

1. Keep away from 
electric wiret.

2. Do not me wire 
or foetal on any 
part of kite.

3. Do not utr string 
with wire in it.

4. Keep kite dry.
5. Do not climb 

polet if kite 
become» caught 
in wire».

ROBERT M ASSIF COMEAN Y 

Rhone 4444 Day or Night 
San Ang«>lo, Texaa

C O NCR ETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS -----  NO LEAKS

No Money Until Job I« Complete 
All YYork Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hours: 8 a. m. > 6 P- m.

MARCH wind* blow k il l»  d«n the sky dipping. *<»ai 
i"g, «limbing, a* they play lag with th« wind It * * 

favorite sport, and a grand »port Hut he ture it > a rule ifo r t .

R«dd) Kilowatt remind* parent* of the*« precaution*. S*t 
dial your ihild understands and ob%cr*c» them YX c don t warn 
<" discourage anyone's having fun- safely. There i* plenty of 
"|xn space in our \\'r*i Texas country where a km can he 
f,"wn ia ftly . |Ju( kite flying should n*«r be attempted aiming 
wires of any kind.

Vtiuu, and even-fatal accidents ha»e resulted from kite* 
loming in omtact with high tension wire*. YX e want to help 

T°»*r child—all children-cafe from harm

West Texas Utilities 
Compaq?

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partie* to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
!th,Hfr. C ,„ M I  c « w »

North Motor Company
( HEY KOI.FT —  OI.DSMOHILE OZONA. TEXAS

Patronize Stockman Advertisers! YouTl Save!

tai?»

ML v

.
•* áb e xt ät f r *'

;  .
¿ jr f : - A -  fz- ‘J f e
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S O U  1 HtKlN
WI L D L I F E

A*k Noui 1 (trim r Friend Alan«

f r v n i  North Caruluu mniM 
word tli it re -*m organ i 
tion cmi*t*tu»g of both aporUmeti 
and formers it« that state The old 
problem of Farmet vs SjHirtaman 
has heroine so s<tiou* of late that 
sportsmen feel sunset hibk must be 
done ab»'ut H. In a meeting re
cently, one farmer was asked to 
-ugg«*.*t something that would 
make for better relations between 
landowners and quail hunters of 
hi* -ection n.e farmer remarked: 
t\ i fellows on the farm do not 

have much time to hunt birds and 
do so little of it that wo don’t keep 
bird dogs, bit  wo like to go out 
i lu i in a while, not so much t o , 
kill bird' but to enjuv seeing good 
dogs work If th~.se city hunters; 
w. ul.i ass is to go with them oe- j 
cus :.«! v t would help create a 
better feel it g ami I believe more 

n to them "

They’re Civilized \II Bight!

One O f Two Local 
Trainee« Turned 

Down By US Army

are making their home on the M K S S l l  \KI IS 
campus of Cameron College, l.aw I* Nifi N HOSIKSS 
ton. Oklahoma No one know* Mr». Byron Stuart entertained 
»here they come from, but they members o f her bridge club with a 1 
have taken up then* abode in and party Tuesday a ft® I noon i.t tlu  ̂
around the stables ut that m*ti home of her mother, Mr», Kay 
tution of higher learutug. Dunlap.

Mt • Marion Mi Keen was award 
Kacroon Suckle» Dog ,t ,k ' u* pi ! »r th *>

A dog in Liberty County, TtsM . an
has un unusual family In addition 1 High cut for iach table wen! to| „ ¡„b  rweight 
| , i  se ve r.» ! p u p p ie s , she  i f  M rs  I f i l e  N a m e ,  M i « h a : a J.
.»uckinc a small racoon. The young Butler. Mr* Cleophus Cooke and, Tomas Hernandez. thi* county’s 
■ ii n g ts as much attention troni Mis n /, Fenner. A salad plat* v ,  I legist rant, the other v< lun-

w as servtd. i !t r sent with till» week’s ctMItin*
Others present were Mrs,Hugh j v,,.nt. was accepted. Another p«>- 

t.e.ty Mrs Lloyd Johnson, Mr* j trutta! triónie must be sent with 
Pink Beall. Mrs lin k Adams, Mi 1 the next contingent, sometime in 
V ! It land, Mrs. J r  Pogue j March, to replace the one turned

One of two Crockett county vol
unteer* sent to Fort Bliss indue-
( on station in Kl Paso Monday 

gbt to turned Wednesday reject 
d Mr- Bill Conklin, gut t high |,d |,v the Army by reason of being

He was Felipe

og .*«» does her puppies, ¡»c- 
g to the state gam< warden

NN
you
tin
Thu

t amp I ire thru

■u go to camp, take with
sheet of heavy galvanised Mrs Kay Dunli-p.

•ut liixlti inches in sue. 
au be placed over the fire

Kost and Mrs Flmon Powell.
0 «  at j .¡,,n n by Fort Bliss induction of-

«0» tour stone** and u*«d a.* a *tovi 
you skillet and coffee pot.

POW I I I  ' I  F *i III Mill. F
Judgment of $10.000 i- sought 

\l hen baking i* to be done, have ,»  a *u * filed  in 11i*th ùistriit 
a g "id twd o f co*ls ready Place court at San Angelo by I. P I ’ow 
: ’ur »mall flat stone* on the tin i l l  against t i e  Humble Oil anil 

I *et the pan of biscuits, beans Refining Co The suit grew out of 
no at in them The small stone-, oil and gas lease on 4»’ acres of 

will raise the bottom of tbe baking Crockett county land ow ned bv 
, .»>1 an inch or *o from the gaha j Powell The suit asks payment <f 
¡ureil tin. thus preventing the food j #4.875.29 allegedly due on drilling 
burning on the bottom. To com- contract and an accounting et 

i te the oven, all that is neces .m e n u «  from oil production until
is to invert a dishpan over 
rod to hold in the heat

Highway* of Death
• highways are strewn with 
ns of rabbits, squirrels and 

’ •.«there! friends, all killed by 
mobile*. With no me >nvm 
, this destruction of wild life 

avoided Honk your horn 
ve slowly. The kil’ 
ha* reached alarnii

.Viver Smith underwi nt a 
•r f >r appendicitis in .-. 

lav

#10,000 is paid.

s j V F NHS OLD
Wigxeil celebrate«! hi* 

irst birthday Tuesday 
Nick” had the unique ev  

e of finding out, after voi 
nr mere than half century 
11 is not a citizen o f  th* 
i States At least, that » * *

• ion of the state pens'Otl 
. ’.ration when the Oxonau 

nable.to produce naturaiua- 
r- of hi* father “ 1*11« B 

born in England but ’ 
thi* country when he wa- ; 
bov

fleers.

Mias Thelma Dobbs 
And Tommy Service 

O f Canyon Married

Mis.* Thelma Dobbs, secretary 
to the local Selective Service 
Board since it* organization, and 
a resident o f Otona three years, 
became the bride o f  Tommy Ser- 
vice o f Canyon, Texas, in a cere
mony performed here Thursday 

ight by Justii» of the Peace \N 
M Jehnigun.

Anomp-nying the young couple 
w. :e M; Mary Margaret Moree
and Sid Petty

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
nd Mrs. I I.. Dcd b,* of Channing. 

Texas, while the groom is a son 
f Mr and Mr* Boss Service of 

Canyon. Mr Service is employed 
with the Flours Corp., a construc
ts n f.rm. and will be stationed at 
Albuque. i.ue, N M. w here the 

.pie will make their heme Mrs 
remain here to con

tinue t er »  >rk at the Selective 
S< n  . i  board for i. few weeks b 

•• J< ring t er husband III Al-

H u rst  M e in eck e
G R O C E R Y  a n d  M A R K E T

LOR I)FI IN FIIY PHONE ‘*J

>l*i < I Vi s  FOB I KIDAN \M> SA Tl KDAY . Feb J* and Mar. 1

I re-h Fruit* ami Vegetable* 
ALL lit M II

VEGETABLES

2 (or 5c

with 1
M r

THt RSDa y , Fg||
27, IS«

ODOM HANCH NOI D are «.ti» „
W i l l  O d o m . f o r m a r  O lo n a  r e s i-  r . „ ,  i 1 ”  >sod l* B(j

■ »■un comprisi., '»li
d»nt, ha* aold hi» ranch. IO mile* Aldw, Il «1*0 »,..lluk" i  *««1 
nnrthwest of Stile, to la-a Aid- old .. . u ,l( 4.000 tW|K
weli o f Sonora at #10 !IO an acre head p , ' m i
lor thè deeded land, o f w hich there delivered .NI 1 ar* ^

N h i> r

LEMONS

SPUDS

MHs HILLEBN PH ILLIPS  
i N I KHT NIN> IIKIIN.E t LI K

Hillery Phillips was ho*t- 
member* o f her bridge club 
she entertained Tuesday 
■on at Kendall’s Drive Inn. 
ur t,.hies of players present. 
Sherman Taylor took the 

». re prize for the club, an«l| 
Early Baggett held guest, 

h.gh Mr- NN alter Augustine drew j 
w club award and Mrs Monro« 

Uugg.tt, low guest. Others presenti 
w. . Mr* \N f F’neiui, Jr. Mr*

Mi* Itoyd Clayton. Mrs. Arthur| 
Pt ü : * Mr- Sid Millspaugh. Jr ., 
Mr* C .«- L David*' n, Jr . Mrs 
C tl \Na;ker <■' Cruder*. Mrs J im- 1 
• layti ■ Mrs G L Nesrsta, and 
Mi# Tot*y Rob,*. I. Mis* Mildred | 

H i  guest for tea.

were among j 
funer.-I ser-! 
ay afternoon I 
n r.ent Sono- 
• - man. w ho 

■an Antonio I

■
has been un- 
Angelo phy- 

everai Week*
• s reported1 

ns week Mc i 
’ he Nay lor 1 

tare of phy-i

Mr aed Mr• Brya
and T A K. . A
Osonan* « ! !  iidir.if !
vi« f*  in S4sc;i>rj» Mondi
to t  K") Aitlwf
r» r*r.cher and1 bus ine

Saturd.v

Harry Prim d. Vkh«
d*r tre .tmvut of Sjir.
sician» for the
for an eye tn4 *
si m« w hat itnpiruvtd ti
Friend i* -ta;nnjr at
hotel »h i!«  unider th*
MClZCl.

Sid Schwall 1% ho
cruahrd h*n«i ¡XI All AC
ly l * o  m-'Dth* Affo in
field, underwrnt an o
amputation of the th
right hand Tu . sùay li
gel» hospital Infecta,

suffered a 
rident near-; 
the Todd oil

up recent 
net essarv

n a Sai An-
m which set! 

ie the amputatici» i

Mr atr«t Mrs NN ill Adam* of Ft 
(Stockton, former O i n* resident*.
* passed through here yestardav on i 
their way to Eldorado to attend 

i th* celebration on the occasion o f1 
the formal opening of the nr* 
woolen mill# in that city. They 

¡p la n  to stop o ff  here for a few 
! days visit on their return

S*) • I **-» it ig the Stockman.**

Get in on the

yon can make on the 
Big Hew Ford r igh t now!

ro l l  HAVE TO GET two th in g }  to complete i 
really good "deal” when vi a get a new car — 

and your Ford dealer would like to have \ou try 
him out on both! First, you want a good allowance 
for your present car —  and aJI he a*k* - a chance 
to make an offer! And next, you want i lot of value 
in your new car —  and that means a l ord this year 
more clearly than ever before!

This is the biggest Ford and higg«*t value in all 
Ford history. Its passenger roojn cvcci anything 
else in its held. Its soft and quiet new r . i is one of 
the motor year’s most talked-about imp: vimints. 
Its engine is a smooth V-8, which you cm \ at no 
extra cost for either gas or oil. And its K ‘ics and 
sty le are really nru this year, all the w through.

If you’re trading cars this year and want to he sure 
you make the most of 
your trade . . .  the man to 
see is your Ford dealer.
Nos* is the ideal time.

GET THE TAGTE A ID  TOU'lL CET t  FORD

M

Ye« Sir,

We’ll Make You a BIG DEAL
On a Big New Ford

SEE STEVE BEFORE YOU TRADE

STEVENS MOTOR COMPANY
Your FO R D  Dealer
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ATTENDS BEATTY  
CONVENTION Return O f Clear 

Skie» And Sunshine
Welcome To Ozonans

Behind The Scene. 
In Am erican  Bu.me..

iK lohn Craddock

Kev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the Ozona Baptist Church, is in a 
Temple hospital where he is under*

tfoing examination and treatment 
for injuries suffered recently in 
a fall here.

Mis. Vera Baktr, owner of a 
beauty shop here, returned Tues
day night from Dallas after at- 
t.ndmg the annual convention of 
tht Texas Association of Accredit
ed Beauty Culturi t-. The session, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at 
the Adolphus Hotel, wit- named 
the "A ll  Texas Beauty Exposition" 
and is associated with the nation
al association of the same name 

Mrs. Baker was accompanied by 
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Bower of Siam 
ford, and while {tone her -hop was 
managed by Mrs Claude C Curtis

After nearly two weeks of low
ering skits and slow, drizzling 
rain-, Crockett county folk wel
comed the return of clearing -kies 
and sunshine yesturday.

Particularly was tht clearing 
weather welcome to owners of 
goat herds who have been delay
ed in si t aring because of the rains 
and continued threatening wtath- 
er. The long continued damp 
weather added to the already 
abundant moisture in West Ttxa- 
range land«, and ranchers are 
hoping now for continued warm 
weather to push up the unusually 
g o n  pastures to continue to pro
vide gjfen feed for lambing, al- 
ruuly under way in some parts of 
the county.

YOKE. Feb 2«. -  ■’ * »  * 
tl ami more the bust-

day ties in close- 
1,1' fri i.t-patf» news -that 

i, ■, use While uil in- 
* and industry 

U|, as the defense 
i, i, higher production 

m of »uh-contrac- 
. „1 out the work" on 
, >s comes to the 

t)l, ,rne time, the week's 
, . l.ipemto» with re- 

, vV ion of hostilities in 
i Japan's movements
1, and Dutch isis-ts- 
,1, i-.a.-t Indies— brought
... reactions affecting 

- that are vital to Un
it,lustrial as well as 

welfare.

|S(; D l 'T— In defense 
. , ,r biggest plants have
an handle now—many of 

and the pressure of 
pi "during armaments is 
, ,-ver So. w ith the lease- 
, .1 lain to make available 
li, s from Congress for 

effort. Defense Direc- 
pi S Knudsen and his 

of. John D. Biggers. 
hi. a n on getting the

i out. utilising more
, . pment of hundreds
n ifacturing ami mn- 

11 roughout the land.
, • the major companies 

• M ting, and be t ntire- 
for their tulfill- 

t ,iin out" as much
; ,ible to smaller, spec
tators.
iM ITTXO N  The occur- 

-! nkes in some vital
I. •. nse industries these 

k' 1 'lie qustion o f com- 
11 .'ration of labor dis- 
■ *i'day's critical ques-

W h y onvy  th e  fa llu «  « h »  d riv a s
a O M C  . , . Y o u  ca n  ow n una  
for l i l t la  or no  m o w  th a n  you 'd  
pay for a n y  of tha  lo w est-p ro ad  
t ru c k s  b u ilt . A C M C  is th a  
at ro n  g a i t - p u  11 in  g t r u c k  y o u  
co u ld  b uy  at an y  p rie s  e n g in s  
sisa  for  s isa . It 'a  a s  aaay .te a r in g  
as yo u r c a r , a n d  th a  naw  cab  
aaata a ra  as co m fo rta b le . C o m a  
in  a n d  d riv a  a C a n s r a l  M o to rs  
T ru c k  to d a y — it 's  A m  e r ic s ’,  lout- 
p n c W  t ru c k  o/ value !

time Pay menti through our orno YtAAC
Plan of low kt oroilobft rotti

Mrs. Ele ilagelsteiu wits host
ess to members of her bridge dub 
at a bridge-luncheon Wednesday 
at Bemlall's Drivt Inn.

A four-course luncheon wa- 
nerved consisting of shrimp cock
tail, combination salad, chicken 
fried steak, with cream gravy, 
buttered pens and new potatoes, 
and coconut pie, tea and coffee. 
Ictd Coen Colas were served at the 
beg.lining of the last game.

Vis. Bill Littleton won the high 
score award for the club and Mis- 
Lydn Mae Viles to- k guest high 
The traveling prize went to Mrs 
( J Van Zandt and th. bingo 
award to Mrs. (J. L. N'tsista.

Other guest* wire Mrs. Bill 
Baggett. Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
Mis. Hugh Childre-, Jr , Mrs Kd 
Bean, Mrs. Bill Conklin. Mr 
Marshall Montgomi ry, Mr. and 
Mr*. Rex Ru sell.

I ‘eut A. I . .Xlrllon.iugb, reserve 
“ Weer. piclured in Alijnla, alt
er rrportrdly divin* an Aircubra 
pursuil plane liJO miles per liuur in 
arniy test at ltun.il». N. Y. \N Ml HAS BIBLE STTDV

Members of the Baptist Wo
man's Missionary t'nior met at the 
c'.urch Wednesday afternoon for 
a Royal Service program. The top
ic was "An Crgent Gospel, the 
World’s Dire Need.”

Mrs. S. L. Butler gave the Bibb* 
study. Others on the program were 
Mi- George Bean ami Mrs. J, T. 
I'atrick Others present were Mr-. 
John Mitchell. Mrs. Claude I'harr, 
Mr.» .1 S Whatley and Mi-s May
be lie Taylor.

m i r *

OZONA

6MC TRUCKS

‘WE RE FIGURING ON ONE OF 
TIIE LOWEST PRICED THREE 
AGAIN...”

Hep. A. J. May hoped to liavr 
the hearings on llie lease loan bill 
made before his military affairs 
committee, lint Hep. Sol Bloom, 
chairman of house foreign affairs 
committee, "won liie toss." Photo 
shows Representative May tleft) 
shaking hands wuh Representative 
Bloom.

Bill Gray, a former O/ona ns 
blent, and Miss Adria Sybil Wil- 
h»w of San Angelo were married 
Saturday in San Angelo. Gray, now 
livestock editor of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, i- a former mem
ber of the Ozona Stockman staff.

Large Congregation 
Hear* Dr. Umphrey 
Lee Sunday Morning

send back to Britain, is recording 
the musical score of the play for 
a Victor album . . . At last, an ice 
cream cone said to tie drip-proof 
— with a pastry "collar” around 
the top to catch the melting- .
A modern version of the old-fash
ioned roll-top desk it has a flat 
top. hut it slides o ff  ami disap
pears to reveal a working surface 
a few inches lower; a desk cram
med with papers can lie covered 
up ill a twinkle of an eye to present 
a neat, cleared-off appearance to 
a sudden caller.

I'ntil people decide that they 
can not live in a world dominated 
by foici we will continue to have 
wars and a mad world, Dr I ’mph- 
rey Lee. president of Southern 
Methodist University told a con
gregation which filled the Metho
dist church auditorium here Sun
day morning.

Dr. Iwe, who Stopped o ff hue 
on his return to Dallas from A1 
pirn- where he had participabd in 
the Spiritual Emphasis Wetk at 
Sul Ross State Teacher- t 
delivered a vigorous sermon on 'he 
obligation of the church a’ .l 
Christian people in the w ild f 
today, lb- pointed out the m s 
ty for a realization ot dut) and ‘ 
determination on the part t - I 
people to perform that duty, i: ! 
simply because they love their tu 
low men but from a realuat ' 
a sense of right ami duty th ’ 
pel* them to sacrifici

• '• r t  a , f S v T ' r  
'">4. M ,, /, . ,S ,/r/< 
»/ •'liuti n ‘‘imn vS,a<’ 

-COOKE’S MARKETSpecials FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A I M !  A V A I I A R I i .  W IT H

HYDRAMATIC DRIVE !
^  N - i lu lf  h p*«l » l  in th* R* 

at all' N o  tu »hif it
i-in.ifc

Hydta M*t»i u v n  •<
fort, cut* d« wn « 1

s o  c L t r r c j f
r o  PKMHt y ^ j o k  j i m

•  Optionalat E s tra i  oat

"H O I I) K V K R YTH IN Q ,”  is right 
(e » I* t ia lly  your purse strings), un
til you see and drive the tug, luxuri
ous Olilsmobile Special W e ’ll show 
you that there's little difference in 
price between Ol'lsniotnle and >ie 
luxe m*.lets ot lowest-priced cars, 
but a tranrandouad ittocenee in w hat 
you get for your money —alt in Olds' 
favor Come in and see for yourwlt '

A S D  S E E  H O W  M U C H  
M O R E  Y O V  G E T !  

lo o -HOKar.rowr.it h-cylin - 
DKK ECONO- MABTKH ENGINE
U K - in c h  w h e e l »  a s k  • k u .
GEH. ROOMIER EIOHEH B a l l »  
N E W  IN T E R IO R  L ltX I 'R Y  
«  C O IL -S P R IN G  R H YTH M IC  
R|HE • e a m o i  *  OLOa « I  AU

ITY THROUGHOUT :

Russian Language 
Nearly Stumps ActorsCARROTS TURNIPS

AND TOUS

The old udage that "at tmns 
s|>eak louder than words,” > nc<- 
more was proven by the u.-> t 
Russian dialougo in “Comrade -V. 
new comedy «tarring Clark liable 
and Hedy Lamarr, and opening 
Sunday at the Ozona Theatre

Gablt plays a daredevil Aniari- 
can newspaperman, and M‘-s 1-a 
marr a Moscow lady street ■ ar 
“motorman”  in the hib riou- -tor)', 
which required some It u .- i a n 
speeches for flavor.

But although Du re were eighty- 
one lines of Russian dial"gm in 
the script, ranging from many otic- 
word utterances to a 250-word 
speech, writers Ben llecht ami 
Charles l.ederer found occasion to 
have only fifteen lines of them 
translated for liable, so that the 
audience would know what was 
being said.

Shortening Palmolive SOAP 
3 (of 19c 1 for 1c

N C E T H  H H U  C O M P A N y

Bananas O Z O N A . TEXASCHEVROLET—OLDSMOHLE

SPUDS B U Y  Y O U R

SUGAR
IN  M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D SAUSTIN, Feb. 2 fi When the

Texas colonies were under Mex 
lean rule, there win only one nun 
in the whole territory who could 
l»eriorm marriage ceri monies, l ni ¡ 
vernity of Texas Library ret old- 
show.

His headquarters wire in San 
Antonio, m.i<1 at irregular inter

Wheaties
We carry a large and complete line of all kinds of feeds and 

salts, including a complete line of minerals
LET US Q U O TE  YO U  ON M OLASSES FEEDS 

In Ton or Truck Load Lot»

Wt^solTeit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders — -

DEL MONTE

Preserve*
vals he traveled through the co l  

onles marrying people It wa« th< 
custom, however, for impatient 
couples to marry when they pleas 
ed by signing a bond certifying 
that they would appear before 
■'Marryln' Sam” next time he cam* 
around, and would have their mar
riage legalised.

ROAST

29t| HENS &  FRYERS
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SPORTS
bv Trout

Tennis Tournaments 
Scheduled Week-ends 

Are Practice Tilts

ATTE M W  H "  I -OK I M V .

Æ

The Ozona Lions lost the i'hani- 
ke Bertie Sue; pionahip tilt to Eldorado by a

Ri m it  pinna for sprint: tenni* 
were met with genuine approval
Mi «-ikes has a mi ou need that tell 
n i>  V , i l l  b e g in  o n  M o n d a y ,  F i b

LOOKING BAt K 

B> Vrmentrout

Now. »¡nee • ne basketball and 
foot hall season is over. I feel a bit 
loat in the school yard». I »Hall 
never, if I pass my senior year, 
play high school basketball or foot 
ball again. Thi* thought give» me 
a very "low" feeling

>tt, a* the school year turn* 
swiftly around, we must continue 
to look forward instead of to look 
backwards Tenni* season, spring 
football training, and track sea 
sons are now in progress Me 
should take every chance we get to

In

re 24-16 This Is the first time 
that the All-Ranch Country-lea 

I Helen *ue trophy hue been won by an-1--4. .
■ther tiani beside* Oxona. | A Round Robin Tournament w

•  • • I t»e held every week-end for prac-
The Lions, having lost the All- j tie* The student* have so many 

ftuMi li 1’ i iintry l »agttti decided to! other activities that Will be hard 
take the championship at the ills- t‘> get in any practice after school 
trict in Ft. Stockton to revengt ! The high school will be divided 
for their loss to Eldorado. They into two groups A junior group 
made a good start by popping! wrill consist o f those under 15
Cirundtall* 21 14.

*  *  *
With this good start. Oxona be

came a shade over-confident and 
lost to Sanderson by a score of 
24 2*.' Starters for the Oxona crew 
were Armentrout, Wilson, Col
umn, Hannah and William«

Lemmons, Oxona guard, was 
still . .infmed to a lied because of 
a splintered leg-bone and didn't 
get to go on the trip to Ft Sti ck

Boy» making the trip Were 
ti, Armentrout, Carson, 
i ru» B F Lemmons. R. Co 
«Iquitt, C. McDonald. Cox. 
lUghlin and Hannah.

Mi

theCixaptains were elected 
,i -ketball squad Monday. Febru- 

irv 24. George B. Arnientr.it 
Trout' and Donald Wilson «Rao 
{orse were elected by the basket- 
mil boy* honorary' co-captain*.

Coach Patterson ordered bas-
1# jnckfti la#t Mon- *
sketball boys The Mustard.
> satin on on«? aide i“« w a bit
,-n the other skit* j' lack « ve?
i-HS — te wa# ITiKh-

Editor s Musing*

Bv \DE1E KEETON

aiiu p aitimi in*

Ozona H. S. Band 
Expected to Make 

Trip to Eldorado

Those over 15 will be classed a- 
seniors.

Temimrary |vartncrs will 1 
cho»en on Monday Later, tin 
double partners will In assigned 
by Mr Sikes.

After two or three weeks’ prai 
tice, the boy* and girl* will meet 
other town*. Those towns will 
probably be Sonora, Barnhart, Big 
I »e. Fort Stockton and other 
neighboring towns.

T ruts is expected to be a very 
popular »port this year. The boy* 
ami girls are enthusiastic and arv 
willing to work. There will really 
be some stiff competition.

On. tennis court will lie given 
• • the girls and the other to the

------ O H S ---------

The Prowler
Hv Gem Ella Dudlei

isr/t your little nip 
young to give you a 

And be ules. I thought 
«1 when you kept him

Miss Eloise Carson of Oxona, 
is attending Baylor University a* 
a freshman this year.

Eloise i* majoring in dramatic*, 
basic courses she is taking En

glish. choral speaking and voice.
Th. required s u b j e c t *  a r e  

French, chemistry, and phy. ed.
The choral »peaking is reading in 
unison to music. Tht* help* the 
student'* enunciation

M s* Carson latest play i* "Two 
on an l-b " She play* the part of 
one of the honeymooners. Eloi*e 
l-.as beet- complimented highly by 
the manager o f the “ Little Thea
tre." a club o f  student actor*.;
Km I -|":„K new member* aiwi Wednesday afternoon members 

,i into the "Little Theatre l f th, s , ven'th Gr; ,le o f the Oxotin

Senior Honor
Student» Selected

In a called faculty meeting. 
Monday afternoon, February 
21, the honor student* o f the 
Senior cl.*»» ware determined.
In order to hr eligible, a stu
dent must have been in O/nna 
High School for a two-year 
pi riod by the time of hi» grad
uation. TKe highest 2H grndis 
for rach pupil were u*n .1 to 
determine the »larding.

The highest ranking wtu- 
dent is Bobby Lemmon», with 
an average of 9.1.5. The »eron I 
highest i »  George H. Armen
trout. with an average of 
ss.2. Standing third i»  Helen 
Mate«, with an average of 
s*>.7. while the fourth place 
wa» earn«*d by Sybil Luther, 
w.th an average o f H6.ll.

O H -S---------

Seventh Grade
Gives Colonial 

Tea for Mother»

J J intSHAV KEU **

SENSES
OWENS.

1941

Se-en :
A whole

They take um ' i” W* B°t*l
don't they. Margaret'r*#th

to be 04

' Oik! the place of the seniora i Junil>r ,|j|rh entertainw, th€>ir| 
•n.p arc leaving Only the best ac- r> a,|d oth,.r at .  C(,

. . .  lonial Tea in the Home Economics 
Th. Neophu«» and the E. E. B s partnwnt uf th,. hjtrh achooI

are the two local sororité* that
M ss Larson hope* to enter E’ resh- 
men can not enter sororities

The N

■ iiiiir
f 1* ibink of t„

Junction, and I
- 'und famili

building The class presented a I 
) program in the auditorium, which 

wa> the culminating activity of a 
.... ‘ !? *  dr* n« t,c: i  unit on colomal life that the group

while the h h H >* a First hiul , i.mpleted in .ocial studies.!
Student* of Baylor organisation. i»OWt|<.rwj 
Only Ih.isc who had parent* at

liinny, does y out 
throb live in Dalla« 
just temporarily?

’ urrent-heart 
.r i» he tiler.

W

tr, hr ingioi
find giaC

« l i l t i f
with i

*  Fellow -hip
EVIIowrship is heaven, 

of fellowship is hell, fel 
death and the deeds t 
upon the earth, it i* for 
*akr th*; we do them- 

William M
As the world i* t 

•Vents to be little fellow 
war and hatred ragm 
very little fellowship ex 
tween nations Hu*« 
it dower to home, v> 
people among our
who *eem to be frie 
i««e People couldn't 
weren’t for fellow-h.]
When a per*, n » <jwn and out,! 
it take* a friend to cheer him up 
When a [er-un .« ha; >v he likes Ui 
hav p With whom to *fcarr
hm mirth In other worcU. fellow
ship i« the thmif that make» life 
durable ! don't know anvofie who j 
doean'T hov? hi# or h#r own sp#c* 
ini friend# Theae are really true 
friend#, but life would be* b&r imr 
i f  we were around ,>nl\ these f»w 
[«eopie whom we especially care 
for. The fellowship with those 
that we like a* well as those we 
love is the thing that take* «way 
the boredom of life I shudder to 
think how it would be if one had] 
to live in some place a great dis
tance from anyone else with nut a 
chance ever to see anyone else. 1 
don't think that life was intended 
that way 15 hen Good I.ord made 
the earth. He made Eve to keep' 
Adam company. *n that the. 
might have fellowship with each 
other For this reason, d-n't you 
believe that the world and people 
were made for fellowship* If there 
wa* more fellowship there w mid 
not be wars and distrust that the 
world is suffering now

-------- OH-9--------

New Card» Placed
In Home Rooms

Aft

.ii announced Monday that if 
udeat* worked hard and im- 
¡1 the r play ing ;.nd marching 
w < uld be allowed to go to 

ad. , Thursday. February 27 
ernor W. lee O'Daniel will 
i Eldorado, Thursday, to 
rn the new Wool mill* there 
er the bands from other

.nc lulling krtt un-
ty «, have marched, they will Lv 
treated to a free barbecue There 
will also be a horse and lamb show 
to attend.

The hand i* very enthusiastic 
aver the trip and have been work
ing harder than usual The bar.d 
has twen marrhing in the morning 
and afternoon*.

O H » -----

Contest Essays on 
Wool and Mohair 

To Be Written

W< m*-
Texa«

■

n's Auxiliary of the 
■p and Goat Kaisers A»- 
recently announced a 

•ntest ,n which four young Tex 
ans will win wool blankets for 
wilting the best essays on Wool 
and Mohair.'' Thi»e participating 
tn th;* contest must be member« 
<*f one o f four club*. One wool 
i ianket will be gtvrn for the best 
« »  ay written by member of the 
Future L'an-er* of America A 
similar wool blanket will be award
ed fur the best essay submitted by 
a member o f the Future Homemak
er* of America Another blanket 
will be given for the best essay 
written by a 4 H Club boy. The 
fourth blank«*? will g i f f g  to the 
4 H Club girl who write* the best 
e«*a> on the same subject.

The purpe-e of this conte.t is 
to make young Texans as well as 
<dder one* conscious of tht fart 
that Wool and mohair play an im
portant part in the lives of all 
Am rican*. esjw«-tally Texans 

9ince Mrs Victor Pierce ha* 
been chosen to help to conduct 

in ( rockett County, »heAttractive new place card* bear- j the contr 
ing the Pledge of Allegiance to the has derided to -ponsor a «ecoadary 
United States Flag were placed j contest just for the children of

A wool fleece is to givenin each classroom this week. The 
pledge is in large print, the place 
card gold-bordered with the flag 
o f  the United State* encircled at 
the top. These place cards have 
been placet] in the classrooms so 
that each pupil can memorise the 
pledge

The pledge reads “ I pledge si- 
la»i*nc« to the flag o f the United 
States of America and to the Re
public for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible with Liberty 
and Justice for all.**

A  second of carelessness may 
destroy a lifetime of carefulness 

-H-8---------

Oxona
for the best essay on 'Wool and 
Mohair" written by a girl in Oio- 1 
na schools. Another wool fleece! 
will tie given for the best essay on j 
the same subject written by a boy j 
in high school. Two more wool I 
fleeces will be given for the best 
essays written by s boy and a girl 
in the seventh grade

Won't you please introduce u» 
to the blond from Sanderson. Bil
ly, BUI. Bud. Tom Ed. Shorty and 
a few other guys? I hear there was 
another girl— but she had a l»oy 
friend.

Say it's nice to have friends that 
drive around in a new Ford— and 
«■»pecially if you don't know th<-m 
Isn't that so, Faye. Pri»«. Dot and 
Norma?

Love's always fight, *p they tell 
me Doesn't that sound r ►1 • to 
you. Dot?

Coach, did the i >mrdy m‘ ou 
in chapel or had you rti’ : r -ee 
Mickey Mouse?

Nita, were you saving v  .» at 
for me at the show bund-' ’ < »h. 
Pardon me. Tom.

On the pavement U-tw,,- k- 
springs and Sonora is a gi..nd 

I place to dance, isn't it. kid-'
Wayne, don't tell me jou'n -jd- 

ihnly Superman Doesn't Shorty** 
car weigh just a little bit?

Shorty, you don't seen t In so 
well informed on your 
friends, do you? It*» a gu 
you found out that the l 
ton E x  was married'

Just when did you 
5 teacher. Mustard - » a *  J 
I upil or who" What did \
Bud?

The Junior boys can p 
i raxy places fo r  the mage 
ter* Everyone had bettc> 
or else— we juniors need t 
mi-* who doesn't?:

Franees, are your f i * 
cr«s«ed? They didn't ne 
Sunday night, or did they 

What is there in Sheff 
interests you. Mustard 
I ask?

Why did you blush w 
Tandy asked you to tell v 
on last Sunday week's lea 
gram. Ginny* Weren't '■
Oh, you were with me an< 
the ranch" Maybe you’re 

Why wa* a certain Ju 
so disappointed Sunday af 

Hat* o f f  to Mr C 
Some of the chemistry 
give him their regard*

Helen, were you very 
over a certain letter you 
Monday *

Bay lor may Join.
Mis* Carson'* ambition is to be 

an actc i on the radio. We wish her 
the »t of luck and hope someday 
* hear her voice on the air.

Bv Charle» EL McDonald 
---------O-H-S---------

Colonial Play
Presented By

Seventh Grade

The seventh grade class present
ed a play, sponsored by Mi-s Scott, 
during th» assembly hour Thurs
day. February 20, in the high 
school auditorium

Mr Denham gave a few remarks 
concerning the basketball and vol
leyball «• ason. He stated that tht 
volleyball girls had won 7 game* 
out of 1 1. while the In-.-ketball boys 
had won 11 ut of 17 games during 
the season.

Mary Kathryn Flowers gave a 
r-ading entitled " lon g  Ago. 
Elaine Oathout

1 readirg- and «pooches which fo l
lowed.

Paula Jean Hopkins gave high 
lights o f study in Colonial days. 
Marie Williams told o fthe colo
nial amusements.

The play which followed had its 
setting in a modern home Bar
bara White and Arthur Byrd Phil
lips served a.« pictures of George 
and Martha Washington which 
came to life each E'eh 22 at twelve

announced the **'!*.•'
his which

wigs and flowered 
gowns and the steps o f  the stately 
minuet gave the audience glimpses 
of colonial days.

Following the program of 
"Highlight« of a Colonial Unit" 
as presented by th* Seventh grade:

In Prose, Social Life, Schools, 
Churches.

In Drama, Playlet “ When 
Martha and George Returned."

In Music, Minuet Dance.
In Art, Sketches o f Period Dress 

on display.
In Duisine, Tea.
Every member of the cla*« par

ticipated in the presentation, 
which was under the direction of 
Miss Zelma Scott, the Seventh 
grade home room teacher. The 
class Roll includes the following 
Ada Ballard. James Chapman, Joe 
Hankins, Paula Jean Hopkins, Joy 
Hubbard. Perry Hubbard, Rosalie 
Lemmon.*. Daphne Meinecke. 
ChappoMorrison, Louise M< Laugh- 
lin, Elaine Oathout, Arthur Byrd 
Phillips, Charles Batliff, Jimmy 

Sparman. Lowell 
Swetten, Nan Tandy, Ruth Town* 
send. Joyce West, Barbara White. 
Charlene Williams, Maria Wil
liam*.

---------O-H-S---------

G R AD E  SCH O O L  

N E W S

THIRD (.BADE NEWS
1-ast Friday we had a Citizcn-a .1  o'clock Chappo Morrison and ... .......... ................ ......................

nK J"> '-  pl*.' ed the part« of \ »hip Club meeting The best Cit-
kj  husband ..nd wife who live in a izrns were: Billy Joe Kemp. Lor- 

: modern home The other sevi nth raine Miels, 
grader- played a« neighbor* to the; Joan E'enner.
husband and wife.

All characters wore

Yvonne Grimmer.

fr
Norma seem 
with Juiuth'i

after tht" (, , j , (•• ' un' hj!
Stockton. ' ,'alr*itFt

Shorty and Giorgi* .l- ,
‘ ■>» «mill. Whaf,

lt|(

N'ght air in Pe,„4 Cou„, t..i 
^«dhi. „ „  t.lth(rR' «J

■ , ; s i

H- ard:

f r i e m U ^ r iC e ^ * ^ * 0^ ^

I "  - **■

1 hat mi Hitler had a

Sunday night Now. »  ^  
what will t: . • .***•■
talking to "Hit 

Maria. Maria,
Do these won:
Mary (Perr,er\

That when Juanita is Lbrari 
all th* boy- and Mary tlmi 
s-em to dot! !" the*loun dl 
How does Tom Ed take t 
"Nita?"

That the *1  
puts "Judy 
doesn't seen: 
piece after 
tinn1 <> w in  an a gum ent :« music» 
Lila's ears. Ju«t wha! »as it d 
«bout It. -,dt i ¡landfall.«. Cooke!

Blond-lu . • rls >f Ft. Stocki 
ton are not bad, are they. TonH 
and Charles?

These lilie k-lo aded nBM at 
rather loud ir.outh. aren't they, 
Mervin?

Helen wa- i n receiving ita 
very *w«rt ot.ll- 1 -,e n-Ae« oi 
napkin« I w onder how many non
she is going to receive.

-------- O-H-S-------

Girls' Volleyball 
Team Wins 7, Lo»et 

7 During Seaton

The volley hall -« ...« !; of 1941 
has now come ti a close. The rok 
levball girls have played four.ett 
game«. They wi ■ .«even and list 
sev« n. In : II games the girls had» 
vt rv good «pirit

The team« w Lwere the hardest 
to beat met ¡heir downfall at 
Rockspring« I • y won both. Oio- 
na. however, w- n iwice over Eldo
rado and thr-- : me* over Barn
hart. They .b heat Sonora for 
the first tinst ir. «• vt-ral years The 
players **n " t. am were Gen 
El lit Dudley V,-. n;a Hay*. Lottie 
Jo Owen*. R ¿tile i’harr. Mary 
B. Gray,
Ethel May. M.-r- IVrner. Lila

"  g "f tht lain
n a dale. S

' attracted !o 
ay ing it doien

l*-e CiKike, \ 
Thurman. I 
Svbil Luth-

Mct'aleb, Zell» 
Luther, aid 

Th«- captain »«

We have a Citizenship Club 
"I«>rful co Koll We giv* the ones who are the

lonial costumes A number of folk ' t*-«t Citizens a star 
songs which were sung by the 
seventh grade class concluded the 
program Mi».* Graydon was the

t!

ut t
st I

(ifano accompanist 
---------O H S

Students Groan 
As Book Reports 

C o m e  A g a i n

Book review* will again be giv-| 
en throughout the high school be
ginning on the 26th.of this month 
Some students are already work
ing on them in order to be prepar
ed when th«- time c«>me*. Others, 
of course, will wait until the 
night before to rend their book.

Every student taking English is, 
required to give a honk review

Yvonne Grimmer 
Armond H«*over came back on 

Monday E'eb. 17. We were all glad 
to have him back. He was out 
about two weeks.

Charlie Davidson____
We had a Valentine Party last 

Friday Mrs. Cabanes* served u.« 
some punch. Mrs. Sitten brought 
us some cookies.

Billy Joe Kemp

SEC OND GRADE NEWS 
We made a stamp collection 
We made a »tamp chart.
We have stamp* costing from a 

half cent to fifty cent* on our 
chart.

Melvin Mclr.tire
The Second Grade built a Post

Gem Ella Du b.y the cu-captan 
was Lottie Jo Owns and Im,'s 
Move- wa» r

------ O H S ------ -
Your «uh of tl - ri a l i* th*rip' 

side.

We Call It

•-nt» each month There is a wide field Dffice It h »«  three window*
| in the library from which book 

thrilled reviews may be selected. Although 
re- r ved j *ome choosy biographies, hook* of 

,, u . i poetry and book*
r .  I *1 *  r r'  > "u "  '• n* m-»t Of the Students choose’ books 

ri. mtk* u i oi ,M:tK,n- * ln<«' tnost of them en-
nl  u  l  L o i ”  y ‘Z ,  a r i *~Mt- loy  fK , ' " n *nyng fast Sunday n.ght" | type, of lueratur* - -

* hear jrou think a lot ofJoy.
I  Those student* who have enter-1 thoe» Junction b«*,v* r ^  I Thr** J**- J o u r  high school »tu-
f  « w  « « - «  »  h „h  „ l K » l  in- ' u y  “  11 • '  " U“ *d *“
elude Marjon** Rc»r#. C laudi# Ev- ______ O-H-S—
rett. Ethel Mayes. Zells Thurman The

review
| Popular new books from the 11 
brary at the next regular meeting 
of the Parent-Teacher Associa-

C P^ r’ JTlor' ftrr I' * th* r- i» Texaa traff.r deaths' duff  tion

rB.l™  T' r  1  ------- xemwe_____
Armen- ejmms UeGeve. ^houM be reamm | The unhappy . „ d m . ,  of a

Wayne Weet. George 
rout and Jim Ad Harvtck Both

-O-H-S-

in;
front. We have u General delivery! 
window, a stamp window and a 
Parcel Post window. Each person 

>t etiquette, j h* «  • ouil box
Marilyn Hubbard 

WV are going to have a rhythm 
band We have a piano and a Vic- 
Irol* We are marching and clap
ping and learning our rhythm*. 
Mis* Stuart said that we could 
have our instruments soon.

Mary Ann North 
Glenn brought his turtle to 

ichool. We like his turtle. We 
hang« his water every few days 
Ha name la Shirley Temple. We 
tivt him turtle food «very day.

Frankie Chapman
m4O. M.h ; Sft&ÎLTSTÎr.** *

IT'S J l 'S T  a an of *W- ^  
«luring a 1 ng I ' « * »

M n . h » r e i « ^ -wav to advertise it-
j u r t a a i S n o w h i s l d t k ^

kitchen, a few
*  few  bill*" - * r But *T 
advertising in  "  »  dld 1 
business

Now the busit^* fJ  
thou*
aupixirt ten* - f  thousand»« 

retail clerks and 
tion men. nnd gives 
Wife a better, cheaper t 
than si ' 1

hX k  of every ĥ int-
r e t ic le  »  *  ¿indof

story of Una kind- L
romance that bu.lt Amfr
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With three
TtU, woolen textile fi l l i

link

Texa» Woolen 
Mills In Operation

SAS MAKCOS
'**' * i Bt.!.«Vln.o-t aimultan- 
►'!'' th, «  Men textile industry 

S, ■ gi "m g  underwa.v
L I

V ,.»■ .»a
■ . ................. .

I  It <>ur i • ■ ■ P,nnt aml  
I  vhlch coatoiM
¡ S  - uaref,-, of flow ».«* .»

,.,ve r<. rived thirty-five car 
■Sdiof marhM.erv and have be- 
Lyn ,he munulo. tun nf comforter* 
CLiwth ion |.er renl pure Texa* 

ntin « 'I We u-.ll t *K|<n 
[¡¡ai'iire ' i piire «.mien blanket, 
[within the nt x- f our to six week*. 
\ii Ken »aid lu*l week.
' vt y,.» Kmunfela, the Robert 
Ijj lYnt (*<>ni|>iin> of Philadelphia 

rnpletinK tlie installation of 
r;r fir,t « Ion topping mill in the 
•,.j!k*e>f T'o null ha» four »eta 

working ardn and four F.n- 
,i,.h lira.!' >o Ha capacity

50.00*. pound* ot wool a week. 
» forty-hour ba»i*.

The third Texa* woolen mill i* 
At West Texa* Woolen Mill plant 
L L'l.ii'i '..bliahed for the
[manufa* ture i comforter*, blank- 
L .  ¡mil other loom-woven textile*.

Th. IVnf < • mpany mill ha* 
m*d* a contract with the Cen-Tex 
¡■lint to use HOI »,000 pound* of 
twelve-month tombing wool an- 
[nually from nr -touring plant.”  
M: Kea *dded "but expert* to use 
sinuih larger amount. It w ill man
ufacture woolen yarn for the u*e 
¡of wonted mill*.”

Deportation?
1

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

X

I

Deportation proceeding* .ixaiiivl 
Harry Bridge». West roast labor 
leader (above), have been ordered 
by Attorney General Jackson. Ha 
aia for this action is the FBI report 
that Bridies is a rommunisl.

A «faillit II Due

i.'Tl

TWi
Mm* Rachel Shrader wus here 

I from Dallas to spend the week-end 
] with hi Mi * J. W. Hen
I dersoii and family.

1

Classified ad* get results—try one

I Say : "I w it in the Stockman.”

Thousands of Ethiopians have 
Joined the British forces in Libya. 
This 14-year-old boy of Hardia bar. 
been wacini war against the Ital
ians lor live years. Hr is wearing 
the cap of an Italian officer sniped 
during one of his enrounters with 
the enemy.

I
)

•Vi'ith Dodge Fluid Drive, you ahift gear* or wot, just as you wish. 
And there's absolutely nothing new to learn... just less to do! Ask 
for a demonstration. Think o f  it! Dodge prices still start at only 

for the De Luae Coupe. This is Detroit delivered price snd in
cludes all Federal taxes and all standard equipment. Transportation,
•tste and local taxes ( i f  any), extra. Aak about easy budget terms.

JAMES MOTOR CO.
HIGHWAY 27 OZONA. TEXAS

S T U D Y  C H I R O P R A C T I C
At lbs Taut CbnttKhe 

C .lm  la Saa Aalaats. Taiaa.
•hick credits keevledft aad 
aetaral akdity aa »tereaenitt* 
fa* weeata.

Patiaaai .scale, assist««« 
li . il sad sayarfitwa tasks« saa*
■' k jj  »«*h yiaasaat sad prafr'skla

i '  l \  ,m  hdl pastscalsrs cassait

DRS. SHERBURNE Ozona, Texa*

Y O U R  B O Y 'S  F U T U R E
Make sure your boy’s future will provide 
the education and training that i* the her
itage of every American child. Hegin to 
■et aside now th* money for an endow 
ment policy that will *e* him through 

--------- fplLegf. if you’riLnot here to.___ _______

b r y a n  M c D o n a l d  

great  s o u t h e r n  l if e  INS. CO.

TR I 'LLS  TO HKEVIU.E

Mr and Mr*. Andy Trull and 
children left Sunday for their new 
home in Beeville, Texaa. Mr. Trull 
ha* accepted a position a» mechan
ic with the B P  Motor Co. of Bee
ville He operated the »ervice de
partment at the Wilson Motor Co. 
until recently when Mr. Wilson 
resumed management of the de
partment himself.

NOTICE OF TAK IN ti OF 
DEPOSITION

TIIF  STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE S II E R I F F O K  A N Y
CONSTABLE OK C R OC K E T T  
COT NT Y-GREETINGS:

YnC A R E II E R E B Y COM
MAS I »ED. that you make service 
by making Publication of thi* No
th e in some newspaper published 
in the County oi Crockett, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not. then in a newspaper 
published iii the nearest County to 
»aid Crock« tt County, for two con- 
aecutive week* previous to the re
turn day hereof, the following no
tice to-wit:
GEORGE 1» ATWOOD. ET AL  

VS No. 754
I B. WALL, ET AI
SC IT PENDING IN DISTRICT

COURT OK CROCKETT 
COUNTY TEXAS

11 TO J It Earle*. C. O Cox. W. 
E. Itamlio, Jr.. W E. Itambo, James 
K Cockrell, A W. Williamson, 
Carl Krusier, J T. McCrea, J.* N. 
Kincaid, Harold Kurley, Wilburn 
C. Wall, Oscar Donovan, J. M. 
Wimberly and Geo. A Burntan, De
fendant*.

Notice is hereby given that 
Houston S. Smith. Attorney for the 
Plaintiff*, ha- filed interrogatories 
in a certain suit pending in the 
District Court of Crockett County. 
Texas, wherein
George D. Atwood, Catherine 
Tweedy Del.app, William C. De- 
Lapp, Jr.. Janice Tweedy Ter-: 
v.illigir. Bert D. Terwilliger, Ma
bel Tweedy Singer, and Jack It. 
Singer, are PLAINTIKFS, and 
T  B Wall. Viola Wall. J. K. Earle*. 
C. <». Cox. Duke Carver, J«m»e K 
Cockrell, J. I! Cockrell. W E Live
ly. Trustee, W E Raniho, Jr.. W. 
E. Itambo, A. W. Williamson, Carl 

i Frasier, J T McCrea, J. N. Kin- 
! cnid. Harold Kurley. Wilbur C 
1 Wall, O-i .ir Donovan, J M. Wint- 
berlv, George. A. I’.urman and J
II Tippett, are DEFENDANTS. 
No. 754, to George D. Atwood, a 
witness who reside* at I!»!» Sackett

| Street, Brooklyn, Kings County, 
New York, the answer* to which 
will be read in evidence on the 

| trial of said cause; and ha* also 
1 filed an affidavit in said suit that 
the Defendant* therein cannot be 

1 found, that notice and copy of lu
te-rogatories cannot be served u| 
on them for the purpose of taking 
Dispositions; and that a commis
sion w ill issue on or after th> 
fourteenth day after the public.> 
tion of this notice, to take the d« 
position of said \\ itnes*

Witness: Geo. Russell,
Clerk of the District Court, 

Crockett County, Texa 
Given under my hand and -• «1 

of said Court, at office in the town 
of Ozona. Texas, this, the 1 Hth day 

j of February. A. I). 1941.
GEO. RUSSELL,

Clerk, District Court. Crock 
ett County Texas 

And of this precept, and how 
you have executed the same, make 
due return.

Witness: Geo. Russell, ( lerk of 
the District Court of Crockett 
County.

Given under my hand and **al 
of »aid Court, at office in the town 
of Ozona, Texas, this, the 18th day 
of February. A. D. 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL,
District C l e r k ,  C r o c k e t t  
County, Texas

Issued this the 18th day of Feb 
ruar\ A. D. 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL.
District C l e r k ,  C r o c k e t t  
County, Texas

46-2t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of CROCKETT County, 
GREETING:

YOUR ARE H E R E B Y COM 
MANDED, that you summon. b> 
making Publication of this Cita 
tion in some newspaper published j 
in the County of Crockett, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in a newspaper! 
published in the nearest County , 
to said Crockett County, for four, 
consecutive week* previous to the 
return day hereof

J K Earte*. C O. Cox, * 
Kambo, Jr . W. E Rambo. James 
K. Cockrell. A W Williamson. 
Carl Frailer. J T  McCrea. J ”  
Kincaid, Harold Kurley. Wilburn 
C. Wall, Oscar Donovan. J. M 
Wimberly and Geo A Burman. 
whose residence ia unknown, to 
be and appear before the Hon
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Dii-trict Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
< "unty of Crockett, at the Court 
House thereof, in Ozona, Texas, 
on the First Monday in April. 1941, 
satiie being the 7th day of April, 
1941, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 22nd day of January, A. D. 
1941, in u suit numbered on the 
Docket of said Court No. 754, 
wherein George I). Atwood, Cath
erine Tweedy lieljipp, William C. 
Del.app, Jr., Janice Tweedy Ter- 
williger, Bert D. Terwilliger, Ma
bel Tweedy Singer, and Jack R. 
Singer, are Plaintiffs, and T. B. 
Wall, Viola Wall. J. R. Earles, C. | 
o  <’nx, Duke Carver, James K 
Cockrell. J. B. Cockrell, W. E. 
Lively. Trustee, W. E. Rambo, Jr., 
W E Rambo, A W. Williamson, 
Carl Frasier, J. T. McCrea, J. N. 
Kmeaid, Harold F'urley, Wilbur 
C Wall, Oscar Donovan, J. M 
W imberly, George A. Burman and 
J II. Tippett, are Defendant*.

The nature of the Plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiffs state and they repre
sent to the Court that on or about 
the first day of September, 1939. 
they were lawfully seized and |mis- 
.*c -se d  o f  the following described 
land and premises situate in 
Crockett County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee sim
ple. to-wit:

Abstract. 5584; Certificate, 2221; 
Survey, 11; Blink. PP ; Original 
Grant«*, T C. Ry. Co.; 640 Acres.

That on the day and year last 
I aforesaid, the Defendants unlaw
fully entered u|mn said premises 

| and ejected the Plaintiffs there
from and unlawfully withheld 
fn>m them the possession thereof 
to their damage in the sum of F'ive 
Thousand Dollars t$5,000.00».

Thut the reasonable annuul rent
al value of said land and prem
ises is $320.00.

And the Plaintiffs further al
lege thut they ought to have and 
maintain this cause of action a- 
gainst the Defendants because 
Plaintiffs have hud and h e l d  
l>eaceable. continuous and adverse 
possession under title to suid land 
from and under the State of Texas 
for more than three years prior 
to the 1st day of December, 1940 
and before the commencement of 
this suit and of this they are reudy 
to verify.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they ought to recover of the 1 >• 
fondants the land* above describ
ed because they allege huve had 
held anil claimed to said lands, 
claiming same under Deeds duly 
recorded in Crockett County, Tex
as, holding and having peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession 
to said lands, cultivating and us
ing the same for agricultural pur- 
IHises amt paying all taxes due 
thereon as they accrued, for a 
period o f more than five years 
prior to the 1st day of December, 
1940, and before the commence
ment of this suit and of this they 
are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they ought to recover of and from 
the Defendants the ubove describ
ed lands heraue they are now and 
have t>een in [»eaceable and ad
verse possession of said lands bv 
actual enclosure, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same for a 
period o f more than ten years pri
or to the 1st day o f December, 
1940 and before the commence
ment of this suit, and of this they 
are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they ought to recover of and from

tlie Defendants the above describ
ed lands because they huve had and
held continuous and |ieaceuble arid 
adverse possession to all of the 
above described land, under claim 
of right in good faith, under Deeds 
purporting to convey said lands, 
which Deeds huve l»een duly re
corded in the Deed Records of 
Crockett County. Texas, having 
claim of title and possession there 
of for more than twenty-five years 
prior to the 1st day of December, 
1940, and prior to the commence
ment of this suit.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray 
Judgment o f  the Court that the 
Defendants and each of them be 
cited to appear and answer this 
Petition, and that Plaintiffs have 
judgment for the title and pos- 
se-sion o f the ubove described 
lands and premises and that they 
have writ of possession and resti
tution issue and for rents, dam
ages, and costs of suit and for 
such other and further relief, spe
cial and general, in law and in 
equity that they may be justly 
entitled to.

HEREIN K A IL  NOT. And have 
y o u  b e f o r e  said Court, on 
the said first day of the next term 
thereof, this Writ, with your en
dorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of suid Court, at office in Ozona. 
Texas, this, the 18th day of Feb
ruary, A. I». 1941.

GEO RUSSELL,
Clerk l»i*trict Court, Crockett 

County, Texas.
Issued the 18th day of Febru

ary A I> 1941
GEO. RUSSELL,
Clerk Diet. CL, Crockett Co., 

Tex.
4*>-4t

Keeping

Ranch Records
Made Easy With 
The Stockman’s

S I M P L I F I E D  R A N C H  
R E C O R D  B O O K

Makes Income Tax Reporting a Simple Matter of
Adding Up Columns!

Contains:
COLUMNAR EXPENSE RECORD

•  Every expense item accurate
ly recorded under printed 

headings.

INCOME RECORD SHEETS
•  Columns to »how d a t e  and

amount for each p r o d u c t  

•old and to whom »old.

INVENTORY RECORD
•  A  c o m p l e t e  inventory of

Ranch Land, Livestock and 

Equipment.

LIVESTOCK INCREASE RECORD
•  Column» for permanent rec

ord of annual lamb, calf and 

kid crop-—wool and mohair 

clip».

ALL IN ONE VOLUME

STOCKMAN

r

*
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Mr». Boyd Cox was over from J u n i o r  W o m i i n ’ s 
Rankin Monday to »pend the da> p i  1 L’ n j w o i n c  
with her mother, Mr. Mary Per [  fUD  h l l t t l t a i n >
ner Vith Game Party

51 TO 8 VOTE -
(Continued from Paire One)

.THCRSPAY vim n

Say " I  saw it in the Stockman

OZONA THEATRE
•  I 'H IS  l  O l  l*O N  a n d  o n e  p a id  
admission will admit two adults 
Wednewdavs, except road s h o w s

T H l R ERL. Teh. 27-2*

KAY

M U
" v o u ii  riNOour
MUM PARRISH
DiNNtS O M t H

alm a  xat'cca

KAY KVStft $ BAK'D

CINNY SIMMS
lUriY Bibtxtt 
Kn KaimMI*
Swill «Uxwi

Til Celt*« - »I B n » «  SaSaMt*
New. Donald Duck in "l><«n I 
lid's \acation" - '4fii.nl Quest

S \ n  KD\Y M ir h I 
-  INK III E EE A l t  KE 

i LOWING (.n i U ani 
H \RN Y \KD H H J.IFS '

s |  N M O N  M a t

loom Town'«“ «tort in 
Mio lwnm««t LOVE comedy
»me« Nmotchke I

GRBKlflMRRR

MOUOlIU ISHUST 
I »  MIX A

N I  t \  s I . ' « i ' M (R I

TI E> \\ I  I», Mai I i  
YM Y / I N t ,  \Y \ s  T i l l  I YD Y  

I .-nal.I |l«. V u ..............

Both bridge ami fort -two iurn 
i«hed diwinion when the Junior 
Woman'* Club entertained mem- 
b* r* and their husband* and 
guu»ts with a game party Friday 
evening at Kendall's Drive Inn 
The patriotic theme was followed 
in decorations. Cherry pie a la 
niodr with coffee was serve«!

High score prise in the forty- 
two gam« s were drawn by l*r. G. 
I Nesrsta .«:.«1 Mr' Al.ee Biik«11 
ami n the brklge games b. Mis 
Rex Russell and W. E McCook 

Guests ri'lud'-l Ml atul Mrs 
|!'li Baggett. M and Ml'" Ituddv 
M i . Mi .«in! Mrs Georg. B*an, 
Mr and Mrs Ed Bean. Mr. and 
Mis Hillery Phillips, Dr and 
Mi- (. I N'esista. Mr and Mi's 
\Y F Fri«n«i, Jr . Mrs. Alice Bak- 
n  Mi. Bess Terry. M ss Lyd.i 
M.n \ • - Mr ami Mr« 4 J Van 
Zandt. M - Tot-y Robison. W S 
4’hapman. Mr and Mr- W E M 

Miss Ruth Graydon. Mr and 
Mi K«x Russell. Miss Zelmo 

Mr and Mr. Arthur Kyle 
irs. Ira Carson.

r«ler that those who wish to 
Kubinoff and his violin in 
rt at San Angelo Unlay, and 
who might wish to attend 

Idorado woolen mills dediea- 
I'ogrnm might do so. absences 
>l to be counted against stu- 

attending either of these 
> today. it was announced by 

Denham.

IA S  A MIC AS HOSTESS
MRS. HAHHEI.L

Mrs Alvin Harrell was hostess
to members of l-as Antigas club 
Ertday afternoon at Kendall's .,„,1 improvement district was 
Drive Inn Washington's birthda' . ,,Ught by petition o f  50 or more 
•urn-shed the theme for decora- : ( ju»«ns. addressed to the Com

; t . ns. ..ml flags ad«le«l to the pa mission- rs t'ourt and the Hoard 
t, , to motif Between games, hag' „ f  Water Engineer» at Austin. Cre-
f , ,.iidy and Coca Colas s e t  j atu,n of the district was approved 

-ei.c.t, and at the conclusion. I ^  t he Board of Water Engineers. 
,-heriy salad, potato chips. Rit* voters of the district sub-equent- 
m  sers and individual iced cup |y embtrsing the creation by bal- 
,ak- s ;«nd coffee. | lot. Inclusion of the local county-

Mi Bill Littleton dr» w the high j owned sew«r system, sought at 
club award tnd Mr- Henry Car u -t by proponents of the plan, 
«ten ’ he guest high trophy Trav«

I Texas Day
entertained P r o g r a m  G iven« w » $
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ing prize went to Miss \Y an«ia 
Matson ami M ss l.yda Mae Nile, 
took the bingo award.

Other guests were Mrs. Me 
Hfgelstem. Mrs Richard Flower*. 
Mi I I Hagg«tt. Mrs G L. N- - 
rsta. Mr*. Ed Bean. Mrs. Bill 
Conklin and Mr-. Arthur Kyle

PARTY FOR Y O l NGSTERS
Mrs Cecil Hubbard entertained 

w th a da net .and party Frida 
night for her son and daughter. 
Perry ami Joy Hubbard

Present were I.owell Sweeter. 
Jo«- Corbell, Janus Chspman 
Chappo Morrison. Billy Sparkmar 
Yrthur Uyrd Phillip». Franko 

Chij-man. Henry Elledge. Joyce. 
\\<st, Daphne Meinecke. Charlem 
\Y 11 ¡ . * mRut h Townsend, Maxim- 
Hank ns. Elain. Oathout. Mari«-1 
W iliam*. Marilyn Hubbard. Ada 
B lard. Nan Tandy. Mis» Ruth 
'• ,.,«• Mi J II Williams, Mm 
I B. T* w • -end, Mr- Marbury 
\l - Mrs Joe Chapman, M i 
ll I. Tandy and Mrs. M E. Cot 
bell.

Fight Winter Colds 
with Vitamins

Wine men and women w«irry alsiut 
-i. kn< s. HEM HiE »itkne»« «-on»«*. 
They build rr-mlancr to winter ill* 
b« fortifying their Indie« with the
right vitamin«.

Our complete stock of «ml liver oil. 
halivrr oil and other vitamin pro
duit« are fre«h and guaiantx-«! Mart 
» i ur campaign to ktop well. now.

OZONA DRUG CO.
‘Just a Little Better Service’

I I«. RAPE, Owner

Baker» Erb >  Mar l

B IR D S  EYE
f r o *  r e o ‘ FOODS

VALUES!

Vv « Now Have
a C O M P L E T E  LINE

Ol

BIRDS EYE  
FROSTED FOODS

CARROTS

TURNIPS

BEETS

2 f«r

2 for

for

BIRDS EVE Frosted, Sliced and Sugared

S T R A W B E R R I E S  Box. 24c 
BANANAS Dozen lO c
t Ol OR YDO Hi IN/ y s M I l i l f  D

SPUDS 14c SOUP
SOI K OH Dll J.

PICKLES t
W tfLFS

TAMALES

27c

2 for

for

2 tor

>YI TIN» FLAKES
10c f  i I lb. 15ctrackers13c

WOLF'S

13c CHILI
2 1b. 29c

No. 2

HHOW V S

GREEN

ONIONS 

MUSTARD

RADISHES
J At K SPRAT

PEAS v.
« HOIt E MIDGETS 

"  Ho l e  g r a i n

CORN ,< an
VALLEY PRIME BRAND

15c

10c
M A R S H M A L L O W S  2Lbs.

B R E A D
Boehme — Norman

Yngeln

GANDY'S

BUTTER
ROUND OR LOIN

STEAK ..

MONITOR

CATSUP I I

AMKRH \N At E

MATCHES
REt I E AN ED

PINTOS

I  a r t  o n

3 Ih»
SI D ED DEXTFR or \ Hrand

Lk
34ç BACON

rf.e e  r a u c i

28c r o a s t

Pound

l o n g  h o r n

CHEESE
Htrr BARBET I E

Lb.

Lb.

DEPENDABI E - I \IR -IN* ERE • THl wIVYORTHY 
' I N '  1 Bl rRI STWORTHY DEPENDABLE • FA IR
VCCI R A I F P R O F F v lO N  \| At t 'OMMODATING
HONEST t u n m  II N I lo i  > DEPENDABLE • FAIR

wa* abandoned wh»u more than 
I Jim « ititena and tiixpryers tigned 
j a petition to the Commissioner»
! Court* asking that body to retain 

q**rat n an«l tnanag ment o f the 
ewer system as at pr«**ent.

It is * -tim.«te.l that a n o t h e r  
j rr.-inth will be ne<e**ary to cotn- 
, •«- t> .- lit xt step* in bringing to

al « nsummation the district 
wnerhip plans The bonds are 

(.« jirinteil and «ubnntted to the 
. tUiitiey g'tieral for approval af- 
t«-i which they are to b offered 
f.. «ale. I'pon *ab o f  the seeuri- 

,-«. the netessary fund will In*; 
iea!:z«d f«vr purchase of the sya-!
;, ni and the beginning of contem-, 
plated improvements to the sya-. 
tem.

The present «»wners of the wa
ter vv-rks system, under menage* 
m«-r.t «if Juilge Charles F". David- i 
• n. majority stock holder, have 

given an option for purvhase of! 
C . business for $50,000 The re 
m.dning $25.000 to l«e rallied fr<>m 
«al« «-! the b««nds will Ih u*ed in 
making new «ary improvement» to 
th- pumping equipment, storage 
.«ml di>tribution line* «»f the sys
tem.

The Vtuter Control District af- 
'air* are t*> be administtred by a 
t> aril of director* Composed of J. , 
W n rth. president; J D Kirby, i 
■ retary. Boyd Clayton. P l e a s  
Childr« -s an«l Hillery Phillips.

METHODLST ( III Ht II
Eugene Slater. Minister 

Calendar of Services 
Sunday School -9:45 a. ni. 
Morning Worship— 11 00 a. m. 
Epworth I.eague--C;30 p. m.
Eve,ling Worship 7 :S0 p. m 
V\ ««man's Society of Christian 

Service. Wedtu »«lay, 3:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday— i 

7 :3c p. m.
Mid-W*w*k Scrvi e. Wednesday—
7 :30 p, m.

t»ur evening worship this Sun-' 
d. w ill be at the Church of Christ.' 
Our people ar<- invited to attend 
the servin'» o f the meeting as of-1 
t« n a.« possible.

Bring your "Cr«m|»as*ion Sun-1 
day" offering t<- vhurch this Sun-, 
day morning!

FIRST II M U S T  ( III Rt II
Clyde t hildir*. Pn»tnr

Schedule <d service- 
9:45 Sunday School 

I I  :0ti Morning Worship 
6:30 Training I'n.on

Our e\ ling «ervi«-«- next Sun
day w ill b« di mi«-ed for the I 
Church of Christ revival now in 
progress.

The pi'titr hops to Ih- .«hi«1 to j 
tie in the pulpit on next Sunday I 
morning \t. w««ul«l like to urge 
ev< ry tnenilH-r of the church pos- 
sible to- in this last worship ser- i 
vice before the beginning of out 
Spring Revival.

We are fortunate in having the ’ 
most capable men who have ever 
led u# in a revival to be with us1 
this Spring Make your plnns to j 
be in every Service of the revival 
if possible The meeting will be-i 

| gin March 7 and continue through j 
March 16, with two services daily,! 
10:30 a. m, and 7:30 p m. The j 
preacher wil be Rev John T K

LUNCHEON FOR 
20TH C ENTURY C LUB

Mrs .Joe Clayton 
two tables o f members 
Twentieth Century club 
luncheon at Rendall'» Drive Inn.

Tiny colonial bouquets were used 
u* plate favors and jonquils, hya
cinth and violets were used for | Elbb h«-n that 
d*corations. A patriotic theme was 
used in table decorations.

A  time-course luncheon was! 
served with fried chicken, avacado *'r'  giv. 
talad, potatoes au gratia, green WK'L  on T 
string bran», hot rolls, tea and 
coffee and individual cherry pie* 
with whipped cream.

Miss Wayne Augustine was 
awarded high score prise and the 

1 bingo award went to Mrs, C. Cl.
Malker. Cut flowers were givtn 
Mrs. Jack Wilkins and Mrs. Joe 

! Sellers Piirre, III. Others present 
were Mrs. Jake Miller, Mrs. Sid 
MilDpaugh. Jr.. Mrs. F!arly Chan l- 
Kr and Miss Totsy Robison.

Club

'" • mb. i. . ""•!•<! t»|

for its Tc\„. i« k “ ''"i nati
day »fterri... i ut theT*!! ^

A U is c u jU  f T n j y g

' ,r* Uri C4 ,

c. Ih, "rr.
0 ej. I

J A Fu*», 
ists by Mrs A

Present v«.: ,. ur, ,, .
Mr- «,. o
I ■; ' ; ^

M. Xll
-.,• - ,  
W ! W , ^
M, . ' •rr.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. West have 
returned from a visit in San An
tonio.

1 I

■ » VI -¡wil
r ^1

mg A f
Antonio.

Save Mom R«»d th« Adi!

of Odessa and the 
will be Mr. Joe Tru- 
wood, Texas.

gospel singer 
'«■II of Brown-

JAMES 4 HII.DRESnES
HONORED AT I’ ARTY

Mr and Mr- Roy Henderson 
and Mr and Mr* George Hunger 
entertained in the Henderson 
home recently to compliment Mr 
and Mrs James Childress. Guests 
enjoyed bridge.

High score prise for the even
ing's game* went to Miss Jean 
Drake and ltilly Baggett. Travel
ing prize went to Phillip S. Fmr- 
mann and Mrs Joe Tom Davidson 
and Mis* Billie («en< Linthlcum 
and J hn Henderson received the! 
bingo award*. Gift* were present
er! the honored couple.

4»ue*ts included Mr. and Mr». 
Billy Baggett. Mr an,) Mrs J..e 
Thomas Davidson. Mi»»es Billie 
Gene Linthicum. Lurinne Town
send. Elisalietb Corse, Jean Drake, 
Mary Alyce Smith, and Catherine 
Childress. John Henderson. Max 
Schneemann. Jr . Phillip Schnee 
ssann. John Childre a. Jack Bag
gett. Martin Harvirk and the hon
ored couple.

BIRDS 
EYE
THE FOOD OF THE HOUR 

FILLETS of RED PERCH Lb.. ^  

CORN ON COB Pkg. .. 17e

: r  25cPEACHES SLICED AND 

SUGARED

Turnips & Greens Bananas . IK„  25t
... 5c3 Bunches

Mustard Greens
200 SIZE Doz.

ORANGES
MEXICO Extra Fancy l-h.

3 Bunches

No. I IDAHO HAKIM! I « Iba

TOMATOES 15c RUSSETS Ifc
XO-COI NT GELATIN

Napkins 3pl̂  23c Dessert ,  10c 
C R A C K E R S  2-2 lb.Boxes 25c
E N G L I S H l.h. 4 IK >« OI. A ! I. GR Y HAM

WALNUTS 19c COOKIES ,K 23t
I.INDY MIRAI LE

PEAS 2r.„. 23c WHIP 35c
HINDS' HONEY and ALM OND HEINZ .11 NH»R (*n

CREAM ,  . . . 4 6 c  BABY FOOD Ï&

PORK
Chops Lb.

Lb.— 1ÎI
Lb. -22l
2 lbs.-28

BACON, Sliced or Strip
HENS - DRESSED
MEAT LOAF, PrepareJ

Fancy Beef, Local or Packing Hot»*« 
at ROCK BOTTOM PRICESJ .  H . W illiam s & Soot

YOUR GROCER**

É  v M a r ^ il


